
can Legion. that an f ffort is 

they fr~q ·~oulr~en·YeaMH·,,<&d~-to o~gruUza a KatWna1_~~~il-~~~~i~~rui,~~~:~'~~~~~~~~~~';a~~~~~~1~~~~~!~~~ti~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~.'~~~;:~~rid~[h~~~'~~~~~'~~~~ ago thpy m(Hed t(~ Wrlyne a,)d pur- unit in this statp-, therefore, present but in 
cha,'5ed lh~ r~s~I!I~~ in which !hez resohred, that this (ffort meets our docs not meet 
now re~ile. ·1~o~~1~~·e~.'rs~as~'o!~Uon,~[.n>d?,us·I~·_·IIE.Il~~~~ncr~~f-~11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Four. ehildren bqrl'l to them are aUon and the Go-verlllor bp so inform- "Man is a qlIeer animal. From the work wIth every other' 
llving a' d were ",i',th father and ed, Interest In the county for the best 
mother on thi' an~lvel'~ary day. as John W. Beard. Commander age ?f about 8 to 16 the 'gang' has of t1le community. .. 
were Reven of the 'f~u,.teon children Pal'l L. Harrington, Aoting Adjutant. an ail1'action for the boy that all the The motter of groands, buildings. 
who call them grcl.Illdpa end grand- The writer had an ioCrview with iuflu<;!uces of home, church and efu .• was not taken up at this time, 
rna.. The children I are Wilder Mor- Mr. Pile after his return from Lin- school are not able to overcome. A nnd can be cOnsidered later-perhaps 

man.. is only a boy grown UP and any 'f 
gan' of Granite ~l1l1s. Minnl'sota, coIn 'and he informed us that the another' yeaf~a·r~ tn,; next exhibit 
Frank S Morgan Of this dty. Mrs. men asked to come had express~d a normal man, no matter hoW good he might be qut over dn' the leased 

Jes:-ie Graves. Of Har).an, Jowa, anll willingness as a rule to co-operate :pa~~~i !~k:sO~~:i:.-ga~; t~i_~g=A::; grounds. -- } 

~::e Reseoe (Ella~ Jones of thin ~~ t~hee r~~~~:n!~~~:~ei~ tf~;t s~:tt: ~:: ~:da':~!l:::~~ ::::~: ::IS~:nJ~a~~ th~: I;al;~fe~:~ ~:no~:~~o~~~~: 
The family group I H, ('nt f-Jr_ a ramil}- ganization, :Wayne was !dated fnr'~n ably as it should be provided he as .. date In )1ifs II-ssue of the paper. 

picture, and from 'Ih"re to the Boyd company when the time for soclatesJW, -lth the right kind of men. ,_. -''---._-'...c' '--
for a family dinner' I';hich the child- , -KIEl'};1t-KJ,Ol'P[NG 

h d d d ~ 1 Becausq a man or bby ha. a d,slre Inte~";t~d friends ,tel! us that ;;:i a or ere} *~r t 1;' SnenkiT"Jg for him:-;v1f, I\lr. Pile said to get afway from 1008J rq,gs and lace is safe to 'announce the marriage of 
8 w". ~real~: e~ lilY'" - I ,~t, it was not his purpo ,. on incll- curtaillfo on!!e in awhlle it does npt Mr. liT"'iffi' 'klopphig and Mlsa :.Mln, 

wa.s gra{'p( w-"" I pln~(~r " to take an acUve 01" leaQing neces,sarily follow that he is degen- ~ I -'\ 
for the [ c(,3 Q ion, H F" ,('Mlt.m~rjl'("Ei' h{'~ in any orgt\nfzation that mi~t erate, but if the o.nly place where he nie Kieper, daughter_of Mr. and Mrs. 
illg a cakf' of g •• 'f.l.tnu"l. pt1'op(,rUon~ be formed. for therE' are otherg more can meet othP-f men or b,,>ys is the Adolph Kieper, who left for 'Omaha 
on which ,"a~ !;:i\lr" ~jl" J.\~j-('Htl,'f\lfrec- tn tie qT'J th~'l hr' j, Tl'O,\r'; the first of the week, wlip.r.e they were 

a half ('f'nt~ r} ;~--".~JI~;~:~.::~. ~~" ~~:.:~~.~:"~ ... ""~Y~~~l~ \~{.Ul:'!-7~~~6td~.~d~0~I~n,~g.ca~j~I.~Hyt1;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii>~f.'~~~~~:;~&~~;;U;~~~;t;'i~r==~=~~~~~~~i==-==~=1;~Y~~:;~I';~;:;i;::~g~:a;~~~~o; (If Mr ~m(f lli~ '"rtf! h',j, -YY()m t:l"fF!he pO::Jslbly " 
dlnfJe"r all repairerl to tl'lf..' hrJJ}vt work of! organization attempted. and they win soon be at home on the GB};EN .. srrOBEIt 
-wtHift"- t.lJ-€. aftf'rIIO(Hl and eVHning ___ ____ Kloppinsg farm, the senior Klopping ?vrtSB Helen L. Green and Mr. Lloyd 
were "pent greet1nlg their many and wife planning to move to Omaha Clifford stober, both of Randolph, 
friend,. Light rrlf~e"hment" were DE,\TH_ Ot· ORn[,I,E THOMPSON soon. The day and. hour of the wed- were married Januar.y 21, 1920, at 
"'rved during the anternoon and "VIm· Friday . .January 16. Orville the son ding Is 'not given, but all wish this the county c;;urt house at Wayne, 
ing. > of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Thompsson. worthy couple well. Judge Cherry officiating. The bride 

During the el'elnlng ~e\'. S. X, followfng an illness of two \Veek~ has-been.-a student at the normal at 
Cros" appear,'d on tl\o scene and in which baffled the ,kill of the 'physi- STEERE·,('OBURN +,'h't,-'n,',eo - for- the -past two years 
the pres.ence of the~~8BeIlnbled gueHts cians passed away. HI'R sickness was At the ~Presbyterlan pa.rsonage In the groom has but recent1y re~ 
had the Murdy gr ojn lind blushing of a! peculiar nature, and the final this city, Sunday. Janu'!-ry 18. 1920. turned from service In the army. He 
bride of a half cent 'Iy l'£:() Atand and development\\'; Indicated inflamatlon by Rev. John Beard, Mr. Daniel O. spent twelve months In the Argonne 
make solumn prom~~es ,LOew ,vhieh at the hase of the hrain_ The Coburn and Mrs. Elsie Steers. both of sector and although he suffered his 

_ were ,ealed by the g ,Id rifill" whi<'h al was held Monday Laurel.. Mr. Coburn runs a garage at .hare o~ 'shell shock and gas, he 15 

the - -grru1de 11Tf(Iren-- } i:<r-FFi.!$rmf€a r) dertftking-rmrlf7N. a~~-::~~-'~:~~t~~~~~~~~~~:~~~=,"=~~:~f'~~:'1.{>"c~~tlu~~~,-:!:~~~~.1lOW;--""":<l:~~~~Jlll~c!];~~£:'l!!i~"":~;;;~~1;;:;;;;;~I=-t;ttt!~J,,=~ 
them at thl6 tim-l'. ,'li'hf' 'ring hearer;;: ed by many friends of the family. as much needed here as they would for the ceremony, and .... )efi on the in the -wi-ll begIn 
W€"To-' :-elpctea fro! 1 1hf.· group of and th~ high school students followed be in a great city but 1 think it is as ternoon train for a wedding trip. keeping at the homB of an uncle who 
grandchildren. L. f~. Gl1ders!t'(lve the body (If their companion to his much a necessity in thl~ is going on n six week's trip, after 
<\,-lJd ~Ir!'; Arm..:.trong ippe!arc!l as best butiaJ placf' in the Wayne cemetery. spring as Utpe they expect to go on a farm 
man afld hridesmatd. The vow, 0~viIJe was popular with teach<il'$ have the North park, the East At the M"thodlst parsonage at near Magnet. The bride has many 
which the mini,ter made th"m 5ub- anll pupil., a gplendld student and a and the City Hall Park, all prop- Wayne~WednQsday, January 21,1920, frIends here and at Randolph who 
.erihe to were so i'thit>g st!'onller lln'l'r of till' athletic sports; holding erty of the city and they would he Rev. Sala of the Carroll Methodlst wish her a happy"married life. 
and mOf>: imprp~i'\f' th~iJ[ !hose:~ta- a 'place on thf' football nnd basket- ideal pl9-ces for the children tr they church offlclatlng, Mr. ChrIsty A. 
ken bac:k in I11jQ(J~~; arul Jl is said halJ t~am~. 'rhp. : ... yrnpathy of' the wer:e' 'properly equipped and hag Thomas and Miss Lessie May Pbipps 
ttl,lt th~· bridE' waf; x1remdy eautiou:., p(:{~nlf' of tlic> commnni-ty 1"'"1 f.r('cly properj 8upeFv4-sion,--I-'-Would-ernpha~ hTHi'lailm1m..-'",,'re-tlfiUed-lin.ma'l'l'la~:e. 
id IntLkillg pr,(jmiS(~i ~'"I-but, tJ.hj gJWJ[H gl\on t9 thr' henJavcd par~llt:~ in their Hize the superviston. A few 

,,(-('nwl1 willirlg to ~,Ubs(;rihe' to ;U}y irrf·paVo1hlr· 10:0;1'. -sw-lngRo,- &lidei'.""".ts--afltd-",-'emmer~"et-k"'"f":,,-,<·o''';Hf.":-r,t'-
d~1cn~f> the minl~t~ l.jRW'O: <'And T~vr Tilt, fllllf'rd] -hirvi('e W,Ui attended apart rnr the Jitt1e tots with 
t"nt{U( tn sur thut h~ wIll Hot ag/jlll hy;a tlUrnt)(f' (If rr'IaU\'('s from away~ pUe. Then __ l W:OU~~J1J~.~~~$!!...meR for 
]fJH.P t/1P prenetlf:f () h:t Jlim ~wt InRt ,jmotl.g tlwm beIng (}r·o. Ga]]op an(] boys and glr1s, good drinking water. 
w/lpn thf'}" hl~I1g ,,,~bell t b~ 1<:. P. Thr)mpKOn, IIndA-s,' amJ Glen a fl:heJter in case of storm, toilet fa-
flood watf'r~ hav(~ aide it eusy for H ;lOd ('Iyd p Rohprt:'\, coufOlnfi from ciUties and some place where they. 

e~ (:at to rrequpnt Lyun,,; hie! grandparentJ.l, Mr. and could waRh. their han.tl~ These need 
thp waterR of th(' t per Logan. !\fn..,. P. C Dr,tJ'iek, and two ullclef< not cost mQ.ch, the prirfcipal-expense 

The gue~ts were H'en a gHmp!-;(' of Har.old Detrich rlnd Chali. Frenell, aU would be the supervisor, but It is 
tbe bride and groo a.s they aDPf.!ar p 

()r ~rarcu~. Iowa, and Robert Robert- necessary and Wayne can afford it. 
cd about the tim" of tNt,ir wedding ,orl (;/ Sinux Cltr, From Handfllph Some people "eem t<>-thlnk that a 
dar. A, a pictor U,lam at ahout came Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howe and park Is to look at but must not be 
that time was ellCh blitJerl. We al,jo Mrf5. Minni~' Plipe. f1'iends at whose used. r thin.k thiR is a mistake. 
saw a:--ptctur.e-ot- !roll' .l\furgan -tp.1Hf~at hcJme he vjsilerl Sunday before being What if the grass does get a little 
about the age of- for :;rr ~'ear5 and com- take~-iiT.--T[i--·racC niE"···cKme;--trorm;·ltlll,," In places? ' 
paring the picture or other days from Randolph iH Monday morning. the good or it it is- not a 
with Mr. Morgan as hie t(Jday appears, At the funeral ~~rviee the ])asto~ waste. r sincerely hope that wIthin 
one can see a res ~lan"e In he~wt)' read the following obituary: the next few weeks this company pf 
as the years go h • and he may be "Orville Eldon Thompsolt was horn women",)j'JIl see to It that our parks 
said to be a tine a J>U'Y'lng old gen- at Marcu~, lowa. January 18, 1904, ariO p~operly· lighted, equipped and 
tlema1L and died atWayne,:>ebrasita. FrIday, supervIsed. s,,-- that they will be a 

p_r~iat~ the e'xpr6 ~ ion1 df rpflpf~ct' year.~. 11 months and 29 days. place where they will be.£afe. Much 

from 
Junction, Iowa, 
them well. 

DOUBLE WlmrnN(l TODAY 
At the German Lutheran church 

JR- to bn a 
douhle wedding when the two daugh· 
ters of Mr. and Mr., Aug.' Wittler. 
Louise ChrIstina and Minnie W, are 
to .be given In marriage, the rormer 
to Elbert Brader and the latter to 
Edward H. Gla..c:;:smeyer, their pastor, 
Rev. FI.cher. officIating. The recept
tlon tollows at the Wlttlel- home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M ~an greatly ap- January 16. 1920. a.t the age of 15 proper place for children to go, a 

and IrlenCfiilITp'-" lI+'1,y ·tlle ,good.' . FOllf and one-half years ago Or- of th~ir summer could be spent 
will and "heef,) . :rr~twI;flr:l"n-a·~r.· vit!<J remo,;,;a-ii; Wayne ",1th hi" par- the"~·-parks with_fresh air. _ 
ing that they ~d lio cnrjmje~ ,cnts, where he reHided llnt[! his recreation apd would be 30 attract- CARD OF THANKS 
In the comlIlun!tt. 'f, aM Mrs. Mor- deat:h. His unique chatacferlstlc8 lve they w?-\lld not 'want to run the To friends, neighbors and 
gan were surprls" land gratified. to made him a gpeclal ravorlte of both .treetg an'4.~)e in . ..\i,jt'1stant danger of, scllOol-mates of our "on Otvllle we 

Em ily Prince, who attended 
ormal-two yearS----agO-.and made-"J.LI~Hvl>"e-~e've',le,d tl'I"'~it'loUS'tlill;~ 

home with Mrs. J. J. Williams while 
here, was the first ont!- called to 
Washington from this county afte~ 
ta'klng civil .ervlce examination; 
help In wa.r work. She returned the 
last of the week to visit her parents 
at WInside hefore taking UP any kind 

--She--vi~lt'''l-Mrs. J. J. Will
Iams the past week. 

The Democrat has· an apology to 
make 'to its readers this week, 
are late and not as newsy as usual 
on acc(>nnt o( Mr. Wade being ,in the 
hOBpttal. Mr. Wade, Is an effIcient canduc\ed l)Y 
printer and was taken 111 BO suddenly Wendt, tac,ulty 

-wd-slmm'~~~Mm~,eon,o~~~~~~M'~~~~~W~~,i~~ 

would brave the vi atbet 01' the cold a julnior he was higbiy -esteemed and for many kfndly acts of sympathy I "1'O"I",n,er. 
learn that there w -if' 1'!J ;;j<,:" J who old and young. In th~'hjgh school a>s (Continued on "last page.) wish to extend our Sfncer~_. thanks 

J8ftU:~v-4ay-..to.- j ....:and~~J:c:ar l19J)~lar.. amongJ).!~_].Q!lJ!l-1.~L and aid in out" rC(ient. bereavement; 
their well wis.he-.; and congrat:u1atr:! ions~ who today Slourn over F1m)j\'YjtNn--5Ci"r1ml};l'Y--SJ·EleJ)H,i"+afr!l--""j)€",!JtH:y---fu'r--.t~,e---I;",a.uiii.fy;Lf,fer'-Y~-ha ... 4....f<.>1'--Ul.,:c.se!lior:-':jPBJotn.el:.-tQ'~~'r.:;~"~~~.t;;~r;'';:'~~~:::w~:;;;:-~~!ti,;;;~..:-.i~....,. 
them upon t e < ~ _ ·1llintth. fiower.s from the schoo} and oth(.!rs. 
first half 01 thilfi''f'ff ,f 'tOfi" yea,!'!! illf -"We '.lca, res~lar in attrmdance' at G. H. Tho~ps()n and Famlly. 
marriM-ltte;- ~ _. __ .1 ,- 'I ',t.h¢ 'Sunday $ch()ol, a'ii(1 efifTf !1f,lite 

, It was indeed J ,111 0:[ py locciasiort aod'1unitf-d with the MethodL~t ctl\f~ch. 
:!~~ i~h!a::l~~ ): hle!lh~: c~~~~~:~~ He !leanffi to mourn piS 

I • 'faant,h,'lerl,.tta,Ded brnroOtthheBrr. A?Pr"a"I., hail~ ... o 
health and hapPiri'I.' l'6r 'the ho"'it .t-1. t _ '"' 

and hostess of the ay. gra~dI'arents:" ... 

I I 'Iii, 
.• ''Ii, -- i'"", ,I,' 

'Marriage license wa., issued 
16th to Iier Hansen and Carrie M,,,i,e·I-,del)t--to 
Nelson and undoubtedly they 
marrie--d before now but returns are 
not yet here. - Cre~Dl to Fortner. adv. 



r 
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The~an who has not a dog " 
anc;i a pipe has' mi~~ed ~Q. of the . 

~ greatest things this !gOoP.=~ld world-: '. :il 
, . "':'1, 

~.'--~~~~~t.;~'.:";,~~~::!t~~~~!~~~b&~~",g-~:.o.~~"'1~'-""":,,'-"'~~~"'-___ ~_L_,~,~_,~~~~, ___ ~~~~==",~~,-,,--,.ca"""-~~~gt,-·v~e~;>_~.;..~....,.,~~-~:.:-=..-'--,-';~--~~~:"'--~~ 
rc~port to the ,..,..~---~ .. ,~~...,.~.~-: 
meeting. and ' h I "'h" ." should' ,,' ' , 
John 8B such corr''tUil:tec I W, o~ oves "f~ plpe; 

'Dihm.endations knQw the one !ooacco that brings 
toard. out all of fl' pipe's best and sweetest q~aljties. 

.. I 11 1'. HO;~ltl (11' <igg;ng 
I II (:omprhw the pr.]

iDN'r Crc\,,k. Sh(~t'-

I 'I Ii:. Hoad d!',lgg!!lg 

·1 !I eorhpr!ise the I~rf.:
eillc:t.:; of Ht;sbnk Hnneodc, Challill 
1on~1 Bren na. 

P. M. CI)!'hit i..,1 11''1'' ll~ Jlltld(' OVel"

..;(~·r (iC rOd.-d dnqr,l',!jl)g dhr.riet ;';~J. L 

Henry RNll\vL"'~'IR i ~ hl~.r.eh.r m.:Ull" 
()VLU'H(:r~r of rd\\(~ (!r,j[.:;L:i,lq.; dibt!'it"t 
No.2. 

, I 

C·,tlnty ('omJlli,~,,l JJ~'<II:,1 i.~"", {Jverr>t'I!I'1t\ 
of tIi(· n·.,n '/'11\-" ll(!:~~i: <lrJn~~ri~lg _(li~-
!ri.t'·ts arl' lo 1".'(- ·jl\ l' I'um,-

Tn cOlllplial1ce with seetio~ 

"'1 amended by the 1919 leglslllt!lre 
Njlbraska, the board or county com
m'issh:Jllers, of \Vn.ynQ county, Nc~ 
htra~ka. for the purpo~c of crcntUng u 
bqurd of health fVl" Wayne county. 
N~braHka. hereby appolntt O. C. Lewl". 
1;>6 physician on 'S!lld l;ourd, and Peart 
E. Sewell, \VllO a..<; county 5upo:rinten-

, .... It] act a'S secretal'Y or "aid 

\Vhprc'upon llOflrd Ud,;OUT'1lCd to.-;.Tiln
U'P"Y 19, 1920.~·-Chm,. W, ReYllolds, 
Cl!erk. 

NOTICE TO CnEDI'I'OllS 
"The State 01 Nebraslla. Wayne 

e~unty. ,B~: 
Jh the county (~Ollrt. 
:In the matter or the estate of 

James, HI.cill<; deeeafted.--

(Itto Mill,,,· Hjl'f'i'(lli.? 11111.<1<) f)Vle1i
_"~I' of 1· .. '~:1 <lr" ~t Jrll ,dbl!trlet, !>I,'", '~. 

IJ(;-rT~anO'I!""-' --···...-1".1-", . . . . 

L. E;. Ij,: Ilf.Jr"IJI ;l~J!'Ojllt-1 You aJ"() hereby notifi!~d, That ] 

ali,",,'-jil,Ilf'I' 

N'l-I,)r,;·,i;:;l 

,peu,satir)U (or 
in th~ otrl('~' ~ 

tb.L" yellT 1920 • 
... "rd thrutlgh 
Co. be draWl! ott 
I'mld. 

.$900.00 iR 
JlC(lsati"H 

i),(,IH:' all'~l f;re'llIH1:i ' ... ·ill sit ~i th~ county court room in 
I' , I . - I \V,n.yne, In saId county, on the 23rd 
""II,I}1j IWr fll,IJr;1 1'1 tJ.,gy of January and on the 2:'r(1 day 

ri,'.-I) i'~·rr I '~at {)f April, 1920. at ]0 o'c]oc1{ 1}, m. 

'11lll "I~: ()t 1'{JoHl~ (·aell day to rcc(~lve and examIne all 
1(' {t to 1'11'1' I • 

\V'tf'l" 1i~'I'~ I ellLlmB against gald ('state, with a 
.' . ~ vl(~w t.o their adjllstment, and allow

aneC!. 'The time lImited for the pre~ 
:::i~ntatlrm of claims agaJn:;t said 
nstate Is threo months from UJ(~ 23rd 
d"1Y of January. A. D, 1920. and th 
time limIted for paym,mt of debts, 

\VitnesB IIiY hand and the :f:wal of 
I li,Rnld county court. thl" 29th dav of 
'}~'J Dueember. 191[1. • 

(S""I) ,f. M. CHICfiRY. 
j[.t4 County ,Iudge. 

"'0'1'11'1: TO tHl.:1JI'I'OHS 
Tho Sta(L' of Kebnll ha, \ViLYIJ(' 

{"(r!'nJy, 

[n 'JH' VOUHty -C"{;"ufC - -- - --.--

___________ ' _.c,~_' ~_,' 

There's a lot or pipe-loads '1&-1E::='1Ii\ 

every big generous tin of 
Velvet, and every pipe'.ioad 
is good tobacco at ita best.. 

YoUr pipe takes on an added frieo9liness from" 
Velvet's cltoice Kentucky leaf aged in thew-bod 

'Your pipe takes' ori a mild sweetness thl:i;t 
is Velvet's 
around. you 

naturdl tobacco sweetness. --And 
hovers the 'Teal 

---"'1---
fra-

Never did - Velvet Joe say a 
wiser, truer thing tl1an' this: 

"Folks say you can't buy friend
ship. You can buy a dog and. a 
pipe and g09,d old Velvet-and I 
Tecko~ no 'man ever had thye~ bet • 
ter friends.~' j( 

,4~fr~J-~~' 

H~rses For Sale -~,-------~ 
.. 

I have 35 head of western horses· from '3 

years old, broke and unbroke; will weigh when 

" 

,---

. -. ;,'1', 

tured from 1200. to IiOa'pounds. , Am. pridiIjrthem, 

-Read the advelrtl'3e'~~11ta. 
:.se~ the Democrat for __ .,_.,,.,.."'" '"' 
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24-Hour Es.sex Sets World 
• I 'I! 

------------·----~~d~~~--~-··~ ·~~-~~I~e~s~-~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Unmatched ~ndurance Proof Made by Stock 
- ~ : ) ... 

Essex Over Snow-Swept Iowa Dirt Roads 

i es, over 
rqads of Eastern Iowa. 
-"Not a stop wa!? made fot repairs or ad

jLlstments. Running day and night, ESSE!~ 
cdmpleted the gruelling test without 'a_ 
htJlit~XC!ept fOritIteidl:ITId orr,-- Not -even-a 
11'e CHange was ma e. 

. 'I'h~_ averflg§.SJl(l~cl",as4 7.3 rriilesper 
hdur. - - .. 

E<:;sex Alsu"1lulds the 
World's 50-Hour Mark 

An Essex stock chassis also holds the 
- wi()l'ld's 50-hour end'urance mark of 3037 
milles, made under A. A, A. supervision, 
on the Cincinnatt~ speE;ldway. 

In thl:ee starts, the same Essex ra~ a' 
to~:!n' ()f5S70 miles in 94 hours, 22 mlll
utles, actual driving time, averaging 
mi()re than a m~Ie al minute. 

Li~ht Car Q-qestion? 

mobile meant 
price,-and-perhaps 2'{l,solll1te--antH'l-i 
omy. 1 

Light cars 

__ '::LTha.coming.oLihe.Essex chang.ed~that_._~ __ . ·+bJ:or'dino-p'roC€"!8'''·-N(};--gIF18.,,,you-,ar-c.+I~':'''':::M!,~~!.!!£U!ll!#!'~,;.",jl~k-~ 
It brought-fine eaT quality, speed, power 
and endurance to the light car field . .:Dts 

. performance was matched only ~he 
lal~ge costly ~ar~l~s-"--r _ 

Is it any wonder that Essex haS-made 
a world's sales record of more than $35,
oqo,ooo paid for 22,OQ,0 Essex cars, in its 
fiIlS:t year? . _ ' 

We are already booking, orders for 
spring. delivery. - There is no possibility 
that all buyers can be. served. Now is 
the time to make your res~tvation. 

Mr. and ¥rs, Geo .. Emo, who have 
spent a year in Wayne 
thought they JJked it better in old 
Missouri, from whence they came, 
and this - week are moving back to 

tOI'mor home ncar Sednlta, Mis
We-- told them they. would be 

had had their visi t with L .. ","~,_" to come back to Wayne ar-I'~=====Jit!~==:c~~~[ 

Phone 152 WRIGHT'S GARAG.E ___ ~ WaYIl~ 
home folks. We say that, to -make 
It easy fo" them' to c!>me-hack.-for 
nloR.t 'people who spend 'n year hUJ:e and then 6'" 
t:h-i~-gR l~;l~~~' "e-hnnged then', an(l t.hat 

they have simply boen hom(~sit~k • 
. M r8 ... c:--rr;-'penei' -..... ""--rr.,h"·,;h-+h ....... 

. ~-"-~"'=·="'===~o~~="~~_=~ .. , ~==~.~~.~-.• --.--~"~.==~.===~~==~~==~=======~==-.=~+'l'ltitffij9.7ft1<'fflF,'-W"'"!PRt-~''''a>'"<'~"lt''?!'~I+l'-lJIL~aJe.J~=='''~~===:-~94~ 

Dr~. Lewis & Lewis 
I 

tliiropractors 

Thanks to thlf:' g()od fri(~nd~" 1)( Waynp and vJr;irdty and thri ser

vice we have l~ee!Jt abl(~ to giVf~ tbof-:;c In Hea.n'h of hf'aIth we are 

now nicely settled iH our new home" ':'on' F'r)lJrth stref·t, ju~t ea~t of 

Main, wheru wei ~~Te ~ar beit.:.!r ~!quipp~;d with room and conl,'(:nlencms 

to make YOll c~mfort:].hJ(: tha.n in thr~ jnadl'quau~ q1larters "if; form

erly had, we11nvite !fOil tr) viSit 1LJ~ in our np'w home whr::tht!r in 

need of adjllst p.lnt. or not; insp€ct tb.e convenll~n('e~ Y0U have made 

it, l>ossib]lF~ rOT Hj to ~mjoy, ' 

Chi~(j)practic For Bronchitis 
By NfJ1'v~~ Tracing, a physicjal examination 

u''l'cd hy' Chfrrjpr<:Lctnr_~ '(Jnty. "tefid€'ril€£r;r; 'CfiU l.H~ 
tlracf-'d frbm~ffif: plaN! ()f fmplng~m~'I1t (ph,('hlng) 
'.l.t the spine to t.he r~!gion over the Bronchial 
1'l1bl;s. Ttl!£{ a.g~j'F.;t~.; ___ the Chiroprac:tor in lo(~atir,g 
the ·".,acl cause of the Broncbltls, whici,' wh,m' Health and normai f.LIT](,UOn 

Messrs. Hale & Hutchings, farmp1"s 

ca'St or' Wayne shipped a car of hogs I N.Q,):_1l~lruillllL._ ..• -.--.-.~ ____ .l3_ . .illllLIf.~~i~m;~,: .. ini.,~:'.~\~v;;,,:;;';ifi~"~~'~ll~.en,~)~ii~;ii~.;-j-H~~:r,L~~~~t::~~~:s~~.s~ft;t;c::: 
to Sioux' Ctty Monday night. Matt-Finn, who has heen Rpenliing GO ('pntR p(~r hour, for an 8-hour day 

Herman Sctla~kel. who has been Rev:era~'eekR 'taking tr~Htment at a lJJld thf' fi'TPm('1l are to Ilave thplr 
spending !=;omeJJl)15!_lltP_maha, return- MjhneapolJ~ hos-pital, ('arne tJatul'da~ pay inel'eaRed In about thn fHlme P~ow 
~d to his home in Waype Friday. mor~ing 100king tlne, and after greet- p(Jrtkm~ fl. ralAl' of about 2fi pcr cent. 

The BerKa. school is gOing to pu't lng hIs par-entH at the fltation here, Time ''''UR, and 110t long aKO, when 
e~'~;,ciri'c""Ij~1ts- "in thei.r schoo}" buif ~eMJOrIJJlell--W(){Katfie -Whole 
Ing. Thfs I iF a country dfRtrict A quarter section farm a mi1e ('ast M), ccntA, and then the wage waH fm-
Hoskins. . ,. Hartingttn Hold at' auetion last aily raised to $1.40 for a 10-hour day. 

Mrs. F"rank Clifton from Royalton. week at $214 the acre, and It is It waR in thme 90-c:erit time!'). that 
South Dakota, came Friday to visit gpoke.n-e.f ... -+A----t-heo-paverF~ -rlS a good the writer knew an unfortunate feI-
nt" the Tf(ir-il(~"-(}rncr· :Sister;· Mr:;, .--J. 1 ... Dr·lce. The Harne farm f.>old_lc8~ LHi.Ul-W''''' ___ 'y!!),u had be('n employedi Jo~n'-~t~h*c11:======:~~~=2~~~~,43_ 
CO(Jll. 11 year before at $16£'), so the f('l1ow !-'ection, ror 'Rome- monthH:-R onp-

Wh0 bought and Hold wi]) bp a~sef.:sed day he-- voluntpered the int:ormaUon 
a hit of income tax, ~L that hn had rCI'>igncd, Asked afo; to 

JameE g. BrittaLn came over from 
Marli;:;OI1 Frlda.y morning to visit bb 
mother and HI:~ter -1ind look dftcr busi
n eSfi matters.. 

I( YOll are goiIJ.gA,o hav,c a sah~ ad
verti'S.~ it welJ. One g()od J)iddc.r." j,"" 

worth $100 to a stl1e, and yon may 
gnt him with a $5.00 a.clverti~eflJenl 
1 n the Democrat. 

Mr. :md 1\fr:: .• Toe Agler from Win
side were here last week' viRltThg 

'ind friends; gUB,t;; Itt· thi! 
Henry :},?FrJman' 'Jiomo and "at tho 
home o'f1' Mr. and Mrs. Goodyear. 

Pierce cr!tmcil j:-l (~at~hlng the...l.ever 
and it ig about deeided that there 
wJII he jl<J.ving j.n that city th is yeni 
of 1920, At any ~ate Ow council havp 
a IItt1e of thp preliminary win{l-wnrk 
done, But really, paving lfl. f.:ome 
gtunt •. the~e tlmel'i, and 1,.. they arf' 
only beginnlng'to talk about it, th(~ 

v;"-ork may fIIlt b(~ ftliiahed thh; sea~ 

son~ 

Ralph Hl"eilman, the young man 
So haf11v hurnpr] in ttw gasolfne fire 
at Hartfn~t1;on two weeks ago, d1e(l 
the-- -F-latul"day- cfollowing the aC'cldent, 
and wad huried 'The fol1owing Mun
day. A popu1ar young man of twenty 
Yoars, al)d the tragic nature of hit;. 
death -caused many; to attend .the fu" 
neral aFi an cxprMf\ion of their sym
pathy with the bereaved famlly . 

the reason why, he "'Lid he could not 
It-that it WaH too hard on his 

eye-the \loor fellow had lost one eye. 
That it was- Impo"slbl'e to see what 
he wa£ ooj ng and 'Still keep one. eye 
on the boss so as to know when it 
wa~ Harf.~ to he doiJ)g nothing. 

ES'rm.\'1'J~ OF }eXI'f:;,;,mS W. H. Phillip_s, 
State "r NehnJRka, Wnynf' county, __ Pbysi!=iau'ip1d ww,. .... " ... ,.,.", -iill-II'--,.+',+-

HR. Wayne: Nebr. . I, ChaR. W. ReYlJoldH. county. clerk 
of Wayne county, NebrllHku, do here· . Res, Phone 120, Office _<"""""1''' 
hy c(~rtJfy tha.t Ht ~, rf'gula," meeting l' ============~~li of the hoard of (;ounty cummjsaio~lerH ; 
of Wayne county, NebraskFt, h,...e.ld on 
January 13tll, 1920, the fo11owing es
timate of expenses were made tor the 
different funds II,'! herein shown for 
the fiscal year 1920 for Wayne coun-

Doctor 

. " IJase:s u-:.:nally 'require but-'H,oolrt--_'''',)-e'H''a;>I;<-__ I+~o.,:~:.~~ . ..:.:.~-:::..,,-,,'.''.,~~:::.. 
ArljU!stm~nts whi1e chr-:Jn)c ca.qCl'l wilJ n::quire it 

longt-r time, d~~pe.ndi1~g upon the sevf~rity of the 
CaBell the' )en~gth (1£ Its ,tanding and the resjlOrt

IUi:i:<1"Draggln;~~~~~~~~~?-I~~~~~~::=~=~=~~~t; 
Soldier. neilef Fund _______ _ 

_;iva II ,,~s-·"()f-tile .. pattlJmt'lLXilliillL .. ; In ·wifness whereof, I have 



Corn __________ _ 
Oats __________ _ 

Rye 

....... 'Hens' c'c::::::::::::c:"'V""'""= ~;,."""~;22"r,····~~:!!lll.Jil! .. j;~:~~r~lrJllll ... C.::e.C:C.ccc. • .• I·"HOW'ED,SPlfUT OIF·j\MIERlCA'Hii......................... ·:~i'\·:·~iiTEi .. ·,iXT·~ill 'Ap"'PT,iI i\nflii;Q"n'ii1;;(i;p"f;;;;cl;;:;;;~:;vi-,~::'-;-47;;:-4=:~;--' ,it _ ...... 
Roosters '" 
Eggs __________ _ 
Roosters __ " __ . ___ +, __ .• _, __ "' __ ~,_._-:: 

arter-

First Baptist Church 
H. Pratt. S. T. M. Minister) 

we 

just,' fi~ishe(l our 
merchandi~e h~s 

invoicin~ 

been sorted: 
quick-sale. 

: 

out and 

JUgt then he saw the 
Genel1'l." he said. "exense ine for both
erlngl you. but I'm dying. I kn9w It. I 
don't' want to ask for favors, b'urtoe 
Connecticut band Is here, and I thought 
I'd ask· you If you'd have them' come 

o;'I!~'V{tj~j~~~~f~~~~~~~~~i~:;,t~~t)re"ial:eil last July. Mrs, 
c entertain tbe. circle 

- \The Young Ladles Bible 'Study Cdr, 
cle opened with fine attendanc<l and 
Interest 'after the three vap"Ubn 

anil r;>lay just oace outside here. I . Mrs, 

wantfJo hear the 'Connecticut .State 1~!l:.--::~@~2~~~~~~1~~~~-c--:--= March~ just once more." ---
In a miuute the band was there--- Friday evening at the 

and It was playing the strains of the and Mrs. C. A. Cb:ase. 

Mable Jonson of near 
welcome guest and 

0wa:Slf.fr:JJeC;Kii,iili-au.er"s·lg"'ve··,,:·in'6Sj:~tiilrilUng account of an~~-·
in regard to the 

march. The lad Utted himself 'up, a 
mille (if satisfactioa Ob his face;' HIs 
arm beat the time of the musiC.' "He 
pretlinded to be leudlng the ban'''. ' At 
the' \bt note he dropped ba~ to·~ 

fortaple covering for benchwarmers; 
but Who ,e,'fer heard of stockings made 
out of thll,t material? As a matter ttt 
fact, the product that goe,,· to make 
your fnvorlte journal and,.'frtfllclal sl)k 
hosl~ry "thaf you can'f ten from real" 
Is'el<llctly·the'same. You can now lay 
the l'I~ngers of deforestation at the 
door 1,1 tbe economical . fair sex 

·trlbe, 
wu~trles 'are made 

'The, Kard> Club' met· 
riigllt at the homearM •. 
A, T. Cavanough.' 'The 

in' playing 500. 

served. 

Mr, and Mrs, E, S. Blair entertain
ed the following !luests at dinner iI':st 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Serfling. Mr, 
and ,Mrs. E, J. Hunteme,r and. daught-
er Marce!1a and Miss Staples, . 

The regular meeting of the 
ladies aid will be held Thursday, 

29, in, the basement of the 
A kitchen "hower will be 

of the late moving picture 
entltled "A Widow' by Proxy .. 

by Marguerife Clark. Mrs, 
delighted the company' with a 

and 

l:Io~everl,' the actual manna 
,toliay coiri~ f1'om Incisions 
European trees and It Is now 

""",\,-G_hJ)(l.["L V, L. Dayton. Friday. January 

to ha"e been quoted higher than pre
viously In the primary market. ~1t" 
demand has Increased of late. espe
CIally 'tor small flake manna, which '18 
the b~t~er quaUty, coming from tha 

. is hoped t9 have a large number 
spent playing games, o)1t. Mrs. Boyce wlll read jl. paper on 

"What Our Union. Needs Most,"·JJ.le-.1 ,."",,'" 
trola music will help to t1\ake the af
ternoon pleasant and plans 'for future 

and Hazel Mitchell the party 
of Misses Lila Gardner, 

Mabel Brinker, Mary House. L\!cile 
McClennan. ArUne McClennan and 
Frances Cherry. 

work wHI be talked over. 

of the . society 
some time during February. Mts. 
C;""los Mar1in will be 'hostess lle~t 
week and a WelrYlln~ b cstcluieil to 
all. 

The Alpha Woman's dub, met hlst .) 
MDnday.Jl.'l"ll.!mU\Up.<Lpol!l.."-.2LMI":c..... __ 
c.. W. Hiscox. Members responded to 
roll call ~ith ,an excellent reas,pn, 
why women shGuld have the right fl! 

FoHowed a short ,business 

a former member, were 
club. . The hostess served, , , 
refreshments. Mrs. Whitney,' :.' 
hostess to the members of th!,:" 
at a v'al'entl~e- party" FebrUl'rY ",14. : 

, 1,1 ---'---+"l,f', -'--1lpper I part of the stem of the tree'. __ _ 
fJ<efH}:~11t>{)rs·-4:Hlfalr-··.:....-i!+...::·:......-L-=======·-_·-:..-:.I---1:.llil~~~!Q!"~;~~~-~·~~-%c.cJ:~~~~r::::~,,,-~-Q"ueCri-Elsthefs-VefY delight-

Referred to an Expert. fully entertained the mcmbel's of the 

·adv. 'I 

n. I,Mdberg, Asst. Cn~hler.· 

'Rollll! W. I,e1. Cashier. 

Company' 

Mr. Flutters--'f:hat plump, petite afttern~'?n, responded -TUi- d 
lady over there Is my fiance, Miss Pud. roll call with musical quotations, Home MlsslonjOl:¥ society' ues ay 
dIn. pOll't you thlhk that she has tba Mrs, Charles Craven reail ap article evening at the--O:ome of Mrs, Ada 
faee and figUre OH-gOOdeS8? on Grography of Games. Th!#elub will Rennl~k, . The evening w:a,s,,' 

Professor BonedIgger-Now that nut meet next week. On February 2. playing g<i'IllUs. after a. very excellent 
mention It, I think she has. I've Mrs, Charies Craven ,will 'be the program. !\flss Martha: Crockett .sang 
stftd~ng some,pld Aztec carvings hostess. . very sweetly "Spirit ot God." Miss 
I consiller the resemblance quite Faunlel Senter had charge of the 

The Rural HOme society is· having 
i :::i:' ,p~o.a,c jOb. an all day meeting today --at the 

home of Mrs. :Amos Claycomb. Din
"l thought tbat young orucer. lOO'I':t'/I"~'·.,.;,r.I,111 he Rerved at 1 o'''cl~ck. ,The 

palneci whim I began to expatiate "fternoon wilf be spent socially. Mrs. 
the glamor of iwa:rl' --~ .-~-; .1. \V. Jones, Mbs Morrison, Mrs. J. :1. 

"YO? coul~ not bave chosen a topic \." 
that i,,"ould bav!, distressed him more." Williams. MfR. r', H. Jones. Mrs. 
"~y?" , ... l ." ,,' Bressler 'and Miss Dorathy 'Bressler 
"Ete commanded' a I11bor' battalion ot are gue,t. or the clUb. ' 

Oh!n'ese"CO~lIes."-:Blrmlngham aer- -,--
aid. l "', l" , • The Coterie met at the· home of 

meeting hnd the young ladies sur
prised their guests with the 
war they handl'!.d their subject, . 
erleanlzatron," Miss Leila 
rcad_ . .a.--POrtiofi-.-of--scripture 
Mr. KIlburn offe,red. prayer. 
lous refreshmenst were serv.ed. 

Mrs, Leste!, Vath Monday .an:1frnO<Jn. 
rcl~ .. e~ow!tfrl~llts'mill~~~~iln~":~~~~I~~~~I~=~iir~~h(raul.lity-ofthe"B~d~1 

afterrlOon . was spen-t---,SociaJ)y. 
Miss Jewel Fanske or Pierce' was a 
guest of ,the cl ub: The hostess served 
(lellclous rerrc~hments, . The 
meeting wil1 be with Mrs. 

--'W~''''''"''-l·A,hern ne",t Monqay •. 



have our, new filling _station' complete.' ~ for 
U'rl,elt~p.e~o~<S,.[gr.,~,stran.ge-lfl1\\.pl'''Ji-':=-.±i'~';~.~:G-:'"~~?i,,;£gx~~+.~_,withGasoline, Kerosene, and, Lubricants, such 

G~~~~;'-a~(fg;oa g;~desJ of Moto~ O~il~. ' 

me five," encouraged Alblon. 
the envel9pes tied with ribbon. 

are three for 0: nIckel," announced 
Ben. "All except thIs, bIg one. 

a real letter, and it's three 
I found It on sister's wrttlng 

, '''RUn along to the candy st.>re. little 
. maIl -carriers, It directed Albion, and· 
thrust bls unlque purchases In hl~ 

pOCket He thought no more of them 
:.ntitn 'he had reached home. Then he 
d,few them forth to deposit In .,the 
wa.t~"basket. He noticed his three
,~;;Ut .. lIwestm.nt wtth a token of tnter
'''l!~ as 'hl' recalled what little Ben had 

",' ~~!d le~~rdlng It. Involuntarily. aI-
Bits of Secret F*" E~$t.rl1,Hi<rtol"Jr. . wost",he,opened a folded sheet. 

only once blJfore 
In the UnIted Stat~s. so f.was Is showa 
by, c""rt' r~';rds: ThIs 'was In' Ne-, 
bii."ka, where both the lower court 
an~ !the Stllte Supreme court held that 
color bllndness means tota1~bllndness. 

The 'lue8tlon was 'ral~ed 'In a suIt 
bl'$u,ht by G<!orjie ~r;. Fallln. who was 
a locomotlve enctneer for the 
JOl~~ ETermlnal •• agaInst the Locomo
ttv 'ngleeer Mutual IIlsqnnee and 
AccIdent aosQclatloa. a branch of 
the Brotherhood ot Locomotive" En
gIneers. 

EngIneer FallIn. It was set out, 
came color blind whlle enlaged In 
line of duty and was 'dlsch .. rred tram 
his position, He then' applied to the 

We deliver gas and' oils to all parts of tIie cIty; we fill Y9ur: 
the station; we fill cars, at "station at truck' walr0n 
serve you in every good, way. 

, , " 

Call and iri.!lpect our new pl'8.nt, which is equipp'ed to store~ 14,000 
Ions of gasoline and more than 10,000 gallons of kerosene and 
of oils and greases. 

Phone 99 

Quality' Economy 

WALZ RETURNS 
FRmI HOSPI1'ALSERVICJ, 

Alfalfa Har for Sale 

Th~ after·dlno.1i QOIIll\len:tlaJ chat'!of ' . It was written from Yorkton nnd 
a Brltl>'ll imvlli O<~f€" ,with a Fr"nch 'Sl/lned ':Alex Tyrrell." It was very 
bluejacket at .• '1~'tlueY hall In 1~53 brief. andressed to MIss Lois Beverly. 
eosl the British erryplre,New Cal~donla, atilt read: "I shall be at' room' 07, 
Our French frieodl tlnd, for, manl' dafy. Hblland bdtel. until Tuesday evening. 

engineers' assocIation for ~':-;-''':'==-+----F're,l--';'ffi~-£e .... ,ot-M''S,-A''ton_Walz 
ance-$l.500-for the I .... ~ went to Wayne on Mon. 

. slrht,"as,stlpulated- In the po'"Cl7.,Ocru,+or.."'. 

About IIfteen ton second cutting aI
lalfa, put up without raln. Fred Gil
dersleeve~~one 1111-422. tfad 

associatloR.- how_ever. a sqort-' visit- h~re~. Fred 
the return'ed frOni '!lfe 

,WNG DISTANCE 

di8co.~ry of 17S4t So had IVe. dollars Is not produced by 
the hint given of o?r lnteqtlon to 'In' 1 make the document public." tenns of the polley concerning bUnd

ness. F.11!n then broUIllt suit In the 
courts through hi. counsel. City Kttor-
ney James L. Mayson. ' 

n~x enabled our rivals to lanf,! q.rd ,The letter was a shock to Albion. 
take possession thr<le hours before we I Its gross threat and famlllarlty 
eame to the seene: Ttj,," We lost dot stunnen hIm. Was It po.slble that the 
only New C.ledon1la an~ tlIe ad:)1leent I documents covered Borne past entan· 
'Rles. but the LOll1~ty j1!0l'IP and the glement ot the woman he loved? Oh. Chinaman and Ht, 
New Hebrides: fo I If',jiilipen sectet Mver! never I Albion banished the On April 16. 
that the tbroat of t e ImpossIble New, thought. The writer. however. was. of 
Hebrides canooml urn will soon be 1 to say the mtrdMt. a blackmoller; 'Hl! h,on;'''';; .... ''~.,;..;;~ci,c'a;;:"i ... :~·'~~i.;~i:;; 
cut and France wi I Igather In this gem ~es !lashed. Instllnl!o.neouBly he d~ was 
of the Paclfic. t ~ m. y hrlng halm eltled what he would do. HIs should' not ~P);l."."n,Ls 
to rernemher that ,fir- the French beat b~ the function to meet this Alex Tyr- day 

for about twO' years. He was sta~ 

tloned at Fort. Sheridan. Illinois. and 
was mustered out on December 31. Hn 
held tl)e rank of sergeant. 

Fred Walz went to Wayne to dill
pose 0/ his busIness Interests In lhat 
clly. and wl1l then be looklpg for " 
n1w business opening.-HartingtOH 
Rerald: 

weather predictions and Borne
commented on them. Just now 

are In receipt 0,£ a delayed letter 
'rom Mr. Weber dated at Dunning. Mrs. 
January 11th 'n whtch he sends Jan- Mrs. Dora Biegler of 
uary predIctions. Of course & part who has been here-
or this will be history rather lor. Mrs. Plepenstock 
prediction'to the reader., hut tlves and frlonds, _" ..... ,_".1-"-'-kc,ij.,i,~·' 
what he aald: --------,- ·1 Tuesd!tr.---·· 

us on the post fot INew C!liIedonla 80 rell and learn his secret nn'w~r.-'1m" am.~lljmllo\l. 
we.beat themJi.LaL~Qsel fot', Maorlllllld. 
fo almost (·x:acll~ tlH! sa tIH.: "'I',:ay,- r;:;~~~,;L:~,:;~r;:;:~Jle"."'QlI''''\L.HI!!!'-:J!l~~b~u':'r~l"e'd~t~or'<!Ine~ljgn5J-e·rt:".-H~eH>wlla"s'~b"a~rd~le:Un,lle~dC.~i.~-==;;..ii-~-oi-:-".-iiiiiiiiii":-~ •• --'.-'::oi_~-~-:;;"IiiO;:-""": •• -I.--~~ __ "i'-+'IfJ~~ 
Rs'dopy BuIletfn. by this time to all sorts ot disarre& 

aille tbings, but the IncIdent went to 

man. .• hair cot short. He had bee .. Is mnce 

I 

w~s opened by " mean·faced yonnl\' .. ear their 

"This Is Mr. Tyrreu'i" Insinuated AI- golllg on two rears and had 10111 sInce 
r"'r'~,l,.,",,~-,..;~:,.~ ... ::.~,.,j' .. , bioo. I I ~onclud~ that he did not .... nt to lml-

.... '''Well. I can 'tlik" a m""sage for, tate them. Henee the quelle=",orld''''~+l:_'-~' ___ ''Il,,~,~''_~~~~ __ -III ___ . 
Illm,i, was the guarde<l answe-r. i Work. 

ro-en,ror"."I:I,,11I1J ! and ag~ "I ~orne' from Miss f-,ols Beverly.1I I ;I_~ ____ _ 
metal. aM Rre, i ''That's aU rlgbt," promptly r<!plled Dari~lg Rich In, Memorl ...... 

on or .. I~"" I the man. '''Gome In, If she ~ent It ! 
<lUt, ends, : little necessary package, the rest 18 i The old fortress of DanlJllr Is rich 
jl .. sll.l!l~l ~a£'y"' , In Napoleonic lore. It was here that 

, natural," ,,;;';0 hllodrded dpllars, I believe?" the man ot destiny failed w heed the 
"That·. the SUIll" a swered Tyr_ Intimations at a ",and council ot, his 

aod : rell. ., P marshals-Murat, Ney and the rest-
'"pa<!u,,' parts· pro'VlGlng j' ""'And I get In · .... ttlm'r' that hIs star ~a~ p" .. ed perlhelJoD; 
,tor, ~fi"cthw " tue' ,Jog!<. I "Tire notes' that are ,.Igned by MIss It was here that pc upbraIded them for 

, men illuminated.' the na!io i Beverly's brother Of course she hu having lP'own ,80ft In prosperIty. and 

7 
Team of Linck geldJngs, 1 and 5 years olu. wt about 2400. _Team three 
gray geldings. 3 year:; old. wt about 2800. Brown horse, 12 years old, 

40 Head of Cattl~ 
cows, 4 will b{tresh in the spring. 3 calves, balance Red ."poll heJfe~~. fresh in_ sph,ng. 8 milch : ural bright and shading of , loid you that the~ represent' gambllnr for opposlrtr the invASion of Russia; 

: bornlng wood IOg'llf, Th~ fire logs can dehts and Include some signatures he and It was from Dantzll that hi. I... H d f H 
~ also be ol!flll!!l!<!r 'I~ ·W$ 'fopll' ,<It-.a. hO'ilU"/ "1wi" ;;r~'ll':toi'~S ·1:t •. " glons "Jumped oil'" for the lII·fated 32 . ea' 0 ogs 
; large w~-... ,:.I<iBt' ~ ltb\.itt/tlo"l:lUh ,.,.. I "rl:'~1"l:" ~ k MOIIeow campalp. 
: heap. for~e 'old' ashl.6ned ftreplllces. m li'';;'''t~ t Wp d :;' Bhl! ~oe:"t. i In a later day Dantzlr was the baclt- 15, Fall pigs. Home ,·ngible \:' register. Sow and 5 pigs', 1 ',egistered. boar 

:; . bro~~~a o~ Lo':s tm"~ :'a.,.;;r:. fe':' IltrOUnd and ,base for the northern Bunch of Fe: edl·:p.g Lamk .. 
" ; "'·'in Gra J"~ acha<>1 th l' rl ~. b d t shear of M"ckenHen'" gray·green pID- J.J .. r . ~ f''IiI' _. ,mOD 8 Re-v o~ nnW' al- a. or~ 1 __ the.t .~ k W 
'" [n7~tfa'!))!",.~. ,,.,,,!' ltew i\4!1d, OM'fdWq~ Oll!e1'f'lt8,'f esii'I d dIs- ~.. ~o. arsaw. C b 
"SCh061'1ia8teen'8,,·eilwhid:·11u"'D<.j;61t:>itt~. 8. «, ,.an I ---- 1200 Bushels of Good Corn in Two r.i s 

ii trnaot offleer. glT ~ ,on degrees and "TIwse are all?" ,he questioned as a I The Gridiron. . . . , d rr. ........ "--.. ~...... ~-. 
• : la attended by yo ni[ an,1 old~ollege little pa('kage was tendered. "But YOll bave no !leld of honor In Twenty ... five Bl1,sh,~ls See ,--orn 
g gTIId~a~ef! .~B, well ~~B?me. wbO,dld~·t,. :'l'~~I'~~ b~~~/',S~ld"'l)Y!:"II,,vleWi!lg Zl~. conntree." said the ~ench visitor. 
~: go through high'" ""1. irt'g!lot a large Ai.blon iirlth sPeculative e;reS,.I.'! fancy Oh, yee. we have, replied the F' M hi Et 
;, scbn.ol".,onl¥ '<\6 .. a, I",!t r!'ports.: l!hp,: """"nave, "r~aJ:1.Iptj!~, II! the 'I ~.rlca:,- cltlzen. arm ac. nery, c. """ 
:: meet once a we k to" an b,t_'le :tonn" I.<!y. The .... eturned notes w'uI ,QuiT -'~ " 490 Chevrolet light truck with new baLtery and Ures. In good runnIng order • .w-Mon· with triple box, 
:: course"'," graIn nltl b~ the" nbdUEI hoir>·t.!ant. ,lI'or '''other hnn-I ani. We baTe a !leld of honor d rack. 2 hay rack,. 8 It. Deering bInder. mower. rake, hay loader. disc cultivator. 2~row cui. 1 
:! "' .... Interested In adlng .grain IInder dICed. th?uf.'h, I wtll tell ycro: sometllf/lg, ~~b:~i~~~:"~:~~~~:~'t:::~~:~11~---B;;ii;;;::-u~corn" ,p'Ja-'nt-e' r'·.' w' 'e-e'd"f."i;ulk -yTGCji, "'[o,,',I)(Tg'''g' les. 'bob sl'e'd;~2Yi' h: 'p. Economy gas' engIne, .. 3,n .... ·::I·H-I· .. '· .. 
;: federal standards. ~rn!I!tmrl!d by, We· ~t WHlmake her very happr," :: I' 0' • " ~ 
:l UnIted StateR de ! fmit of arr!clll-I 'Re placed hlmself near the ~ a bushel capacity feed grinder. pump jack. blackHmlth lorge. 3 steel banels, barrel of crude 011. :I 
:: ture. The school ~' !let once It wS!t. ~ble between himself and his v~r I' "lIenl. two fO'rce, feed liog tpeder-,. 3 sm,all IlI)g feeders. hand, corn shefler. 6x6 , . hog .. 
i! outsl!!e of bll!lll!~ Iili 1fD"~' O~'!' ~ JI~Ii!POkertlltentIy Albion prod~.. " n.on~freezeabeh"g'::y,.:a:.t<)F~r.- I&- ebiek@ eo<>p",3-small hog~wat~l>" 
Ii of tlre tedeml::grnl ;m __ ,sot'. ~mo\il.! 1.~Il!D.n_eY_jDeDtlon~ ,--,-.. iLl .. _ , _. Her.,Ytew. Queen incltbator. wheel barrel and cnrt. ''l'jn,~,tone, belts and pulleys. 3 sets of work harness, 
i! -the studebts s:re utn d~111ern. dQ1~ "'AU rl,h17 tlt~ £'t1nned TyrtW-\- I ~llli-rliWtliatIrelen fs S-cIOzen chfcke-ns,--maiiy oUier "}ittic1es~too num-etOU3 to-mention;'· ,--:--·:,--'·,,' .. ''1~II-!!'"'' 
:: superintendents n~~~§~~'.~"''!fa L.:~_~c.an rest In peace ~ a. rlcb man tift,. years ot age. 
:! st.te graLn men. I ! .... " ' ,"~:JI n~ ligidnbled. but the Il~tes:i.h; 1 Agnes-How foolish I He I. twen- U'sual p' a.":' rrm Sale Terms :! J..j ~pll.oney. and he never .Imed th ro ~ ~ ty-llve years wo old and twenty·llve £ 

!' C~,I;l~d""" " '''Yoo scoundrel!" cried Albion. .. YearS too yoon~,-Boston Tnll.l!Cl'lpt. ;1 ''ProhllJftloD wm , .."..f~m.emt·11!I8 ",*~l{g/;"l!it, bllt TyrreIt mll.de a -"-' ---'---
:" mOOD from g0ttln~ UIl,r r~marked nn In' getting ollt·or the room and b Isn't It the TrutII1 
It exchange. Nor tiL I!-~~~. e m~J a~<).. , ruclI.. ,'Whel> & woman lUI" 7eu- w be cu-

'<dId' ahe expects,Jon to be cotollUmOJll. 

~~g~A.~uitL~."~~ -
COL. ~'. Jt.WllS. 
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Balance Juiy 1. 1919 ......... 

158343.60 

11.85 
, 40.93 

'~Whaf's Not? 
• ~', ':'" - - j. -""-~'-- - ~:-:~. ~"':.':"_'_:"~~~:.j:c_._.~ ',~ .. ~c ••• :' •• , •• 

"Not 'eVerY storage battery that is 
~. '-cal1ed--4'lYorredry" is~realty"smppecl' 

and stored m bone~ co~diti9no . 

. some have s~lutiorl put'in at the 
--fM+I"I1 ... I'-...... r1~y"''', .. P'r1 qut again~~ 

.1, 

Cash' and Check< in.offic.e ... _ ....... ~ .3.00.0.Z!i_,.. __ ._ .... _ .. _--''..'''''.v ...... ''.I._~ .. 
I Mojleyto State Treas. Office to pay 

;24.47 

2.01 

3&l.67 

1610.26 

388.67 

bonds and coupons .......................... 163,88 

$162308.24 $162308.24 
Stalel of N'ebraska, Wayne COUlIlty, Neb .• 55: '., • 

II, W. 0, Hanssen, County Treasurer of Wayne county, being first 
duly sworn, do say that the-foregoing is a true and just statement of all 
moneys <2.n .hand, collected and ;disbursed by me, as· said Treasurer of 
Waytle county from the first day of July, 19l9, to·th'e first day of January, 
192ql'l' . I . J' 

. I!' . w. O. HANSSEN, .County Treasurer.' 
SUbscribed and sworn to in'~em:e this 19t1ulay of Jallu,ary, 1920. 
~ .~ . CHAiLw. REYNOLDS. County Clerk. 

• Attest: P. M: Corbit, Henry Rethwisch, Otto Miller; Gounty ·Co!l'mis~ 
Stadel's of Wayne County. ' '." . j 
Paid from Winside Water Bond Fund ................................................ 37.50 
Paid from Winside Light Bond Fund _ .... v .... ~.: ............. ~.L ................ .. 
Paid from Carroll Water Bond FUlnd, ........... : .................................... .. 
Paid from Carroll Light Bond Fund : .... : ........................ ,~ ................... I 
~::d~~om W!'lyo'e ~ater Extensi'lnBond FuM .......................... ~ .... ..' 

d· 'Gm Wayne City Hall Bonds Fund .......................................... .. 
Paid from 'Winside Consolidated Funds .................. : .......................... . 

$161150.95 
Balance 011 hand January 1, 1920 ................................................. ~ ....... 162144.36 
Balance at.State 'freas. Office to 'Pay bond and Coupons ............ 163.88 

IT WILL BE HERE SOON 
:' I' ,/' . J " 

ing' gre~tings' to ' frien~~ tit other 
schools. John R. Mott brought down 
orrthe speaRer's table at the front 

Nebraska yells lind 
. special school pro~l~niB. 

wish to thank the Y. W. 'l\Ild 
the' big platform. the gavel which 
called to orde; the International to 
Student Volunteer Convention which 

M. for maJdng it· possible ·for· us"_" 
attend this 'convention. . 

Byron Rnssell. , 
Glenn Latwrltson. Is to be a . landmark In world Chrl s

tianization • 
The watchword of the Student Vol

unteer ,mQvemenJ J_~ "The J~Jy~~giIiz~ .... < 

tion of :the whole world in this gene~[ 

J ennie ~Owen,8. 
Gladys Biermann. 
Emma Schmalz. 

aUon." The demand made today upon ~~"'XES NEJjj}L:Y DOUBLE 
colleges' for Christian leaders was Did .you tume"-nd say things UIl-
emphasized ,by ·the speaJ<ers. Reports 
of the fOHowlng speakers will be given yo!!r personal taxes thls fall',b~ca~se 
at tp,e Y. W. and Y. M. meetings the nice ·Jitfle. jump they had ta

few weeks: John R. Mott. ken during the p~st 12 mon,ths?' i 

Pierce Maury Robert Well, take a good long br,eath and 
, Z D . Ch nl(' be prepared to bite on your. (ongue 
._~e~:,r.' ___ r_ ... ___ <!.. __ ! when-you- trot t~--the---county-treas'lu.~ 

then receive another. little shock in' 

in the spring of 1919 the sum of $~3,-
08!). But npxt Ji:.<!! the state gove'rn
mHnt pxppcts to get from th,is 
the surp of $124.804 and the 

will be practical1y -'ffo-t:hnnge 

I 
in the amount collected for CQUllty, 

to. purposes as thc road and 'brldge lim-
==~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~:.~~~S;::~~~5fc,~~,~--··~~~j~~~~41~-;~~r-~-~,;;~~~ .. ---,~~~~~.~ ___ ·~ .. __ .. _~~ .. · __ ~_ .... __ · .. JiH!b~~Te~o~v~e;re~d~·;~[~n .. 1.p-~n~~!~D't~ .. Qt.J!l~ .. I.~~t. ~ ',. 'at ·Pl-.nacle._.·L. Q" m' p Coal pn."rei"!c"';;ii;;"'T£: pleled lhes~ fund, ,~ud fi,;";;;11i~;~:;;"-"~-" 

uated at the rear of th.e auditorium. amo:unt win be .needed. 
Those In charge did a rushing bus!- Dixon county will be ask,,:,1' for .... ~ .. MA'RCU' Ct KRO' · .. GER .. ·.. ness handling telegrams. letters and $65,980' '''in'Bread- 'of $44 

I:' ID 10,000 Ict-

Sa.lted Nuts 
~ 

a migh;!!;ynice line .of MonsoonlBlanched Salted Nuts 

Pelcim~, Peanut and mixed,Preriared by 'Sprague, 

'Wi~:,"":"" Co., eMc~go, and just~rrived iSO ~ou krlJ' ,they are 
.~:~" .. Jj____ .. 

counter rush." !I I 

Special arravgement.s for caring The jncrcase iR approximatelYI :17:0-
f{Jr students at meal time were made per < cent, the levy tor state':'I~:uf:~)O~'r$ .. ~ 
by ~afes, 'hotels and churches. jumping from 6.78 'mills to ,~~, .. 'i1'~'ll~." 

~ o'clock di.nner was served to the Ne-+lPru't-<>#--h"... __ "t" .. wiill· ,gQ,~··to;wij1rO:··' 

(From the Goldenrod) braska delegates every ev'ening at . of tIte "Jlew stat:';:CJ:.PI\pL· 
we, the deie~tes. met at the the F'irst 13aptist Church. 'At .thls :-::Ce3."r ~~ews.~~. . 

Northwestern Rtatlon in Sioux OIty f)n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ afternoon. Decem her 30 and !: 
took the fi.25 train for nes Moines. 
We arrived at our dosillliion Wed! 
nesday morning at 1:30. Th·. pretty. 
Bite or Df'R Moines rjV(~r by moon
light attrrrctcrl our attention firf;t of 
'all on our way to the MartIn ·Hotel. 

DurIng the forenoon. we went to 
the Courthouse to :ll'lVe our creden
tials clH'cke(l aIII] to fWC'ure room 
slgnments. The girls w~r" asAigned 
to rooms at 230~ Unl,varsity Avenue 
Ilnd the boys atl3818 NInth Street .. 

The open!n'g meeting was held at 
the Coliseum; Wednesday afternoon 
~ 2:30. The CoH~eum, is an i~men8e 
bulldlng. coverIng a block. The' ·dele-

f 
,/ 

Q.uick Service 
" '. f, 'I 

!., '/',1',1" 
With the ()penlng of tIle new Flllln~ St8~I(]n we have arrang"" , f()r'l 

Olllee privileges there, and from this headqnarters"Wflt' be"·i'eall.j!i:· ' 
. . " ," 

to give (JuJck true!< tralllifer service' for all klMs of 

frlilght nr-genei'n! ban}lng. 

A CALL FOR PHONE 99, STARTS US. 

Fra~ rOWerS 
QuJe~ Truck 8errlee Tunsfer 



• 

MessaIines in, plaids, red, Pekin 
rose, taupe and other coJors,_ 
___________ $2.25 to $3:75 

Moon Glow sIlk, yard ______ $6.50 

I " 
I, 

'" 

~rdvin~ .an~ ate open. -for your,. se-
,. 1esires. !ll?!lJ:~Jh~~J!.!!~. '_._"~~_.,'~ 

I'" I'", " 

Curtain GOods-

+! ._.-++. time creates new demand for cur

tain materials. Buy now whil~ ~ 
, ' 

the stock is large. 

Marquisettes ____ ... 40e to 65e 

Curtaip. Nets. __ ~1~25 to $2.0() 

$peciM Sale' of 
,. ..' ' .. 

-.. ~~-and---
Broken Lot of first Heralds of Spring Styles 

.. ! Em.~toideiii~~:_ .•.. 
S-e , ... "'IUc' 1-6e 

'-yart):: 

~ Men's- Overalls arid Shirts J" 

High Grade Overalls Standa~d W o~k Shirts 
$2.75 .$'1.40 to $'1.65 

Co. ~ r J:" 

-in -small-sizes 

[
. , 

. Special Sale. Mina raylor House :presses 
. In order to make rooni for new stock, we are clos~ng 

, out om p",,,ntlin, of d",se' at a my low cost. . , J 

Careful Att.ention 

. Paid to Phone 

and Mall Orders. 
The Orr & Orr Co. 

. / 

If Yo!!_ Can't Come 

in P~rson 

. _ . __ "Quality ~9re'-'-- - '..' --;I---+---.-ASU~OI'.&llIllJ:ile.B__ 
-·-·-·-----~--·--I~~~I 

I III I III II III iI IlIlifllllllll II n1l1lU1II1II1II 111111 II III II III 11111 11111111111"" 1II111f1 nllllllllllll" """"""" II 1II1111'111111l111111 III 111111111 1111 111111 IIIIlIIlIIlIIlllI1II 1111111111 111111111111 1111 1111"111 III 11111 II III 1II11111111111iF. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 " "i The lntermediate gpw,.>rth I-eague the week ti, visit home folk" and IOlik RA' N"'C' HER NOW' CR'O' W'S FRIEuA I . . . . . 
o L()(;.tI. ANT! I,PERSONAI, 0' wil',1 Iiave a ",,('j,d gallied"I; ;11 th" after his inlerests here. He ha,' al "1.1- ,MAKE BOATS WINTER HOM~S_ 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 p q a 0 0 0 0 0 0 I dl~rch haRemf'nt lin J;Tlda~' even,ing. fine bun~h of hors~s here at tl,l(! Bird He Fonn~p:lted 'CAme t. ) . --- , 

J"dmiR",lon lOco home plaee fl'om whJ..Ch he haf; hf'(>n Y W Londoners _ Partially Solve Housing 
P(Jultry to F9rtn'let, adv. \~ . i11 . '()f \\"'1'1, Ie . His R!~ue and Waged ar on Quest10n by Living On lhHham.ea-

says. 
ot fuel hi tlie 
thllt' thIs coal shortage 
Ilk.e. one !!I~I~, and tile 
says the cOld snftl? wUl 
and you' people are to 
comfOrters nnd lock' np the 
wetll do the rest." 

"And 'what Ii beneficent ." ...... 'i;;;"M" 
joIne'd Jarvin hrlghtly, 
m",e' hospItlllIty •. Jt'~ a 
from, treez!ngi}? ~!'thI I, 
thInking of sl'l .. It· up Il 
cbaIrs IUld.-nm g In all the 
In the house Ilnd hlberQllting 

. zero menace was gone." 
His 

'she 

, I ' Always brtng ynuT' p',ultry to II Deat tl WOrtrll. 
MJ'Ji... Wm.. ThlesIJI!; ... f~l!QJCt~q)]~, ........ J.D."" .. arul.get tM '. all rue vo Close to .tho City. > 

Mr and'Mr.::, Hjam'r!y '.lon,es ~tar{('d Ipr,>s.ftion tn g~t g~)-O'{~~1~p;;r:~i;c'P~ .. ' .. c,,'71;;;rf!~~!;-tn~Y~i!g'ii;V\~~~~~:':...~':.....~~r-TlieriTs~r.Uii~~Oii1:orSiiJiIl~r:1....:..Ti;;]t;;;;mi;;;-;,;~~~"':eiI;g-SO!ve.rt~:~!~~~~~~nW~~~ll~~;~ o TbP housing questIon 
t1J California We( neBda.}'. ; pay -accordingly. In n novel way between ;""c'"~~::--="~~"~~··I·::.':=,=~·l-=":·:·":_·;: 

For Sa~ -A di'l!I?TI May B[trrer1 1
1 

Mb:; .\'eUi<: Samuel~()n 'who Hnmpton court. Unable to obtain . ~c~'=="'''' __ .i..''; 
'R"d pullet.. Fh "~! . .8~t,Jl1lY'--"-"_"_Tf.rjollL .. LalmJa ... SdIY ... T:~~~<laY __ .,.'i ....... :.'.,.'.1 'crows, sayo a Los Angeles .dlspatch to occupants ot houseboats Ilre 

If you ha''l"e ere.'i~n sr~e that Jt"ort~ \a ~ew day~ at. the home of the·· ·~to-·11ve -'tn"-thelr""floating, 
ner ha..-; a ehancE:' t~) buy it-it pays. Iter. Ralph Clark, will rpend freely. On~ of the_ men waR tak(,11 they have saved him $5,000. he feels! homeR nnrlln one backwater. 13 mlles 
Ad.. '!. : time In the city. bMo", the county ju'dg(>, that ~ Is duty bound to chuck the I from London househollts' Ilre actually 

~
' hearing released. The "scarecrows" Ilnd cultivllte hIs new-! beIDI: buIlt t~rwlnter occupatIon, LOIl-

Mrs. Wm. ~1e" F. went to 8foll1; Mr;;. Wm. H(dt, who hDB found friends. . I don Answers states. • , 
eH\/' Tuesday tn .I"_1)!lLher :c;on <11 if'ayJspendlng Heveral daY!-i here a. ,In otber~ words, he's off tbe anti· j They. are moored b~fa tree--she1tered 
or "two. (at the -homf.;""·r;rA.-:M:H'eJr- ;;n,,'Tmiicc'taFtd --h ' fi ··""al.tI--t:o()l{. 

Box So' ciaI at '.oIYIl.e ilig'Yh school. ~ ily and visiting friend:~ AIr. Robert Fargo, program chair .. r h tl . II t k ~ I man of the Los Angeles Audubon so- or t em- ley are a a en. 
February 4. Pr~ .. rta;m twginl1 7;30·lquaintanc(.~, left Tue ... day clet,"vouches for the facts in the case. wonders whnt wIll happen wben 
Everybody welcQme. for rH~r h'om(~ a.t Oma}w. The farmer has 45 acres of tomato~s.. floods begin. 

Mrs. L. T. Bl1~ '~8';. i'.s visiting at! MiH" Ann" MeClaary clf __ ~____ They were coming alollg flnely when Bungalows. whICh' usually see n" 
~iouv City thiB "ell:, going ove~' Cleary & MeU,an mIl11:f1f·ry stor", he discovered some weeks ago thllt t"" human soul silve durIng the' hot 
W,.dneHday mornl g, wi",t to the wholesale market. . mato worms had Invaded the field Ilnd-i--="",4--lUl'---"'''u findIng wInter ten· 

fl t f h k K Cit I range with .reservoir, ~Ji1 stCJVf>. 11'011 were destroying the plants. nnts. . A five~roo:fri bungalow' on" 
\
"10. A".u~'_nh"I'm' ,. v.'>!o,I .. , a p· ... "sengf!r n:; (), t flo wee. an~a~. ~ :y an( b d' . 2 h II ''¥'""''''''." ,~. oa-o"" (ot I th h it :l j e a.nd f.lprm~, low. }nt<;:fl-en ca?illct. I All bands-=-men, women and ebB... Thnrne~ Ditton Island-east 5 s n ngs 

to Tilden 'WedneH ,qy. bu~Jne~::; (~all~ "' ~ cago arr- hO'n_ If) l' YlS (~r n Have to move is rea~on. tor selling, dred-were drafted to wage war on a week untll April. There may be a~ 
lag hIm to that cpl .de. " qmnst of new mt Iflf~ry. ~{rs, F, L. Nhele,v. the wo~ms. which m'\lltiplied,at an aP'" few ()f these lett. One .ls at present 

Mr .. , H.. R, Huff fIlOrr~ BEdden war'J .:.Boyd Dewf'Y, '" hI) jw~ tH~€n loca1 _"" __ ~~_____ pallIng rate. As many as 1,000 of occupied by a demollRhed soldier. but 
a Wa~nf' vi~lt.oT' "\ Eldnl?Rday, a guest !(,\p)"("';::; deli'l~ryman .fo~ a Umo" ha:-l. If you neNl :l drN;::) yOU need to wJHU(l be (Qunc;1ip ~ slnS'~e mOf!!. whether he wIll find Thames mlifts 
f M H Ab 1M fjl.,)~ the place, "lid WIthin II f"w day; to "rl;. J"irri,.~'~'i)IOP ~rjday a~d ~lat. td stand than Flllnders mud re-

() • l'<". ayes ' . goe~ pi ace un the Gw. M,)ore tmlay. Tne fight appeared to be hopeleRs,1 rnnl~s to b.e 1!een. 'For the tI!De beIng 
I;'athpi' VeJ'lIi~~ r mn Winner, Brmth ):fm a ff'W mikf-l out. Chal'l, Van _____ ._"____ and the farmer in despaIr had almost. he Is quite c.heerful. however, and hay· 

I lakota, waf.: h.~~e ~ ~lj5 wr::e~ ... ~ gue:-it '!":orman IH now the l(}eaJ dri"v~:'Ii'", ./\ nVF~'fJSED r.J~rl'r.rEnS reRigDed"hfrn~c'lf to the JOSH of hIs crop IDg s_ought_a_ h!mse 'n vnIn, does not 
()f Hev. Father K qrn~, .1 Bggs are b.{:>ginning til lomf~ no~\', ~ when . hJ"ckl~g 'bnttalloDs of his cavil at havIng to'start his jourlley to 

MrR, Jam('s Fin J "I',."ent to OBrmll and ~jela:VF- af(~' dangerollt; at 'this Bw(m J~ndHr:son; rver Anderson. MrK,. .t. ~ne mornIng. London each day by b.oat. 
\Ilednesday to vtRi at tlhe :Matt "F'inn F~!a~lTl fJr th., year "rhf~n prkc~j he- H. \V. Cla~kH.+· G. W. Fannon, O. A verftftble cloud of birds descend· Our Meas change ,according to our 
Etnel James Stanrto homes. gin tf) drop, dlF~ to prIJfl'~r't[(jn. thr:rf:. GJ'innH1I, Chnsten Hanse~ .JOf! H!rtl'~ I ed on one corner ot the fteld~ A,~ first neceRsJUes. It was sta'ted the other 

~'ortner hilS a C".j· or flour on the II"", take th(.m (0 P,JT(n"r ofte'll, Hnd din, +~bert Hogelin, AWert Kr'll.rt" be supposed it merely meant more !lay that a dlRtractcd man had applIed. 
\.'a)', and due in a' y <lay~-tlle f~,rrF;us·ih" "iii iJave tl]l, drop chilfler,. Adv. L. A,!.Mnd'Illi~t, Carl NeiRon, E. L trouble. In a short tIme he discovered to the gove~ment to let hIm a "pm 

I MIll"r, !frH. 1.{)l!Ire Pl)Iflps, Chal'1e< hIs mIstake. . box." 
('irldercll n i~ what he 6ells. Adv. Mr. and ,l\lr~. Harry ffimHh from 'Rnhprtp. . C, A, Berry, P. M ! The new arrivals were after the 

Geo Bal1:-d and ;Ii'ttf;! went 110 RThtE .. ,f.t,,urel we.re here Monday vis.itjn~,her ___________ . I worms and they got th{'om~ too. The Mild and Anclont. 

l'he'hter Ttlf!sday h~re Ithe lady will pa.rEmtg, K Hender:wn and "\1{1(e a _. ~O'fEWn,\rr Sf;UIJJAR- Anf 'll~~l b1rds stayed right on the job 
'-~---'TII.~,. ~~td--f,..f~bl'F~-4-tJ'~at... ._i:wD ..... -...a..i'tflr.. _.w .. hlch_. t.h".li!.Y . . ··-~1·:f:rr'6"a""·hT<rwi-·hr·a-Ctrjcag~ resort l-t4)l'!-.fffiveral.daya. 

mf'nt. ' 1 Marshai1, Minnesota) 1"0 yi!';lt. at the arr: rrj~lnna,n gfJt pok6d in the (:ye I the fleJd several days after they lett 

~
• . ,,,home of the lady'R UnefeR and wlth "'itI'. C'k 'd h' ,rat j ,revealed only three of the worms. 

J. K. Lam' .~'<l 'I,am!',. [Jf .. }p.rfglIJ:Jherl.g~andmoth("'" Mrs, 1. ' I ,j ,I' I~. an· e ·Home< I "y! Not iiT6iiHifo plant "firS'disturbed 
were Wayn" '·lSltl.l'i',ltill$ WileR, gU(,H,tS'; gon. ' 
at the home of . rl arid. Mrs. C. A'I . 

"Shall we refer t" that opponent In 
uneompromls[Dg-:.t~rms" as a ---gr,atter'l" 
Rek~d ,the lnvaluable secretary. 

"No," replIed" Senat"r Sorghum. 
"Let's 'keep up·to.daie and make It 

to draw." .---
"Bless-the, coar 

the· artl~.t .. a~d;:IoV~'~;;,:~l~': 
sojourn 'In . the 
the latter be 
come, and the 
lBbed Ideal of 
cen"e--and 'slIent 
had brought a 1" .. , .. I1,I"Mnu ~c~;,",,; .. i!';B,f"'i-'L:-.j 
ImpressIble !leart. 
mother had emerged 
Uness Into perieet 
and companIonship, 
'outslde world wIth hRlnn',-"nlrltei!', 
nlsley. Mailan' flitted 
house with smllt'll and 
making It a delIght' to 
to see and to cherIsh her .. 
when the 'cold m<,de.rat:ed, 

. when he reallzed that 
leave thIs erien :of PE,rt.,ctn!!'i~, .•.• i 
.. · .. What··11 hllpPY we 
make I" he soliloquized one 
musIhg at tl)e' wIndow, he L ",,-,'."' ','-'l["" 
Ing on a lightly . 

\VUson, I 1 Ha}ph Clark could not ~~t.ay the 

1'11["0". \Vi.nt-errSn -;rl~¥ ~~~ho I d";&,;~~mJ-if'-i-;i\'IT.Jl~iiH··J;°iiiI~~"?H~':;;i['i,';~:V.!....E.~~~~-~~:n-:-·.::':~:"!:l~~-J?rI .. "-". .. ~~~~~~~.~~~----;~,-:;;;;::::~~::;:::;;;;;.~"".--.-+~~~~~;!~~~~;f;;~':;F.;:t;:~;:J;::;:: 
to vi:;;i.t her (]a'1 :b~er, - Mrs. Vern on 

Fisher, went tn '': njtaha the ~rEt 
tb!3 week. 

MrR. W, H .. w» r. ·4tfqr'cam~ UP , . 
'io pelp lief fathc !ne~~. !!II:Lli~., 

er, Peter 
birthday. 

I~b*dte' his 78th I$mP Splittgerb€r-.Q.:un<l fro~U:van 
T'a...!p.sfe county. WyomIng, the first· 

i i:i ' 

I 11.:1 

I. .. 
·1 I:!. 

~ . 
::;./." 



'!:W, ~ehra.,,<.:;ka, 35 acres ill al

new g.0od sjded barn, Id~,u\>le'l 
eJl.!tle "be4, hog hou~t!i,I~Od :, 

~c<lles. \\'cl1, grove, o!d1artl; 
f81H'('d fLUd l'ro,,~-; renecd hog tight, 011 

:'-oad.-- -1(~\'E!l land,; $;~4,OO(l 011 

urday to visIt hL-'ison :I,t 

day or two. I 

:Ur~. Ed E1!i~: '1~,'rJd Iii r d'l"q~ld;:lr, 
~rs, I-[ayes Atkitl:;j, ·F!·r·, '\ i~Jtiflg at 
&:foux City :M01Hla:j', 

George McF;a('h~_,n .-,end \yjj"p ",,(nt 
to Omaha. the fir~t lif t [Hi \1, ('1·1<; for H; \V. Mace 1).l1el f:nnily camp 1a:-:t 
a short stay In. th~t Clty, \.,f pk frnm Hur}l.-':!i, Soutb D.lkota, ;1.11 

, "it! to make Wayne thEdr Mr. and Mr.. Ilrn :F!0Me,~ .tr,~.rn " 
Norfolk were h('T" Ir<JT a "l\lld~l' VIRII 'rhrJY arc at present stopping at the 

hnnlP Ilf .Mr. and Nlrf} . .T. "\V. Hogan, 
at the J. H. FoRte' hom.. ~h(>Jr :'lOIJ-lll-Ll\\, It hi their plan to 

l'I-Ir. and Mrs. \ rn. ?\fattingh fro~n pUl'oha.-.;e [j lot III the RnosO\'elt l>ark 
Sholes were hm'/! MOlltla)l1 on the,r ad/hilton and build. somethIng they 
way to'Sioux City or n :;hnrt gt:lY. lnu,f readily do, as 1\rlr. Mace is. u.lpa.r-

Mrs. Eph BeekjllhiJ,~"l' 'Is at Ro- pellter. A Ron plan. I If> begin wilrk on 
chE:s~er, gOIng th( rl~ last wl~'el{ for tbe raj.}road as soou a.s they bergin 
exam!/Ultlon and t ea.tiooe'lt Itor thro.t putlln!\' on more men. ' 
trouble, 

:!Ice, 

Ml'IlJ.G. H. ""'o.~~'fl!J'.:~~,lli,. .. '!:\~[fJ"+".:lt~""ntllrn 
from Valentlne 
day, following 
horne of her U'Ul!lQ'~~:"+11' 

combs. 
Mr.. E. 
buska, 

Poland 

Mri'. John. 
the home of 
Juncllon, 
her mother, 
ha"e been in 

of:1 town. rememher's. 
of mud and lots o~ IndiallB. In 

he Raid thar when 'he was laRt 
before, the streets showed UP 

"\V(ir;!:e than the streets of Wayne have 
s.ince his ari"ival here last wee~, if 
pORsihle . 

.l\1)'s. Ches:5ie Harrington from Ne
I and a former, "ready-toWeJ!.r" 

'o! WoHe & Brother. svent Sun.-
: night Il;nd Monday -forenoon. 

I'nortn,elll!t!Ir,u; looking up Rome hu~lneRR 

Mrs. irA.rrlngton told 
thllt she had v,islted 

eaoily classeu a" the 
stock show on earth-where 
more klndR and hetter stock 

than elsewhere, It is a .gre~ 
P~'f, 01' at lea:;t it waH morf~ than 
,dpzE:!u years ago when the writer 

privileged to be at Denver dur
thJs greal shpw week, and It !~ 
certainly greater than at that 

allilihtt~n$ its nap, 

"" .. ".-~.,. ''ilscol~rings 
"71!lai"'lI'1I'1r"!'Ir'h'cleans~' it, too! 

lin 'OM operailOJI! The rcmarlta!>l" pat"ute(! 

of rrll",. j'lOQv!,r enablo it to ·cornbhH' all 
Oth~r clcaUrers rely mainly on 

.. ._.,., _.~:,~,:~~ _.~~.~ .... ~~.~. __ :n:~f~, _ lloover~ are 801 (1 
any ~)th(Jr. ,.. > • 

I •. 

1··--····ofi·-\1!·_···--H-';C .. L.. .thi~llloo:VER 
,El(i~tri!l ~u~tlon ~"'eoper 

I 

No 'postponehlent on accoun~ 91 bad weather as' sale-will be held in th~: 
., ,·1 new sate p~vilio~. Sal~.,to,start~t 1 p~m~· ' 

~--.-~.=:=--=:"~'==:::=t£= 
37233~; 16 bred ,to Proud Chief21~435;~. 

Ten m,ontns;linieat 8 per cent. Sums-under $20 cash.· 
---------;-,.-~~~----Wrl'te:JorCatal()giIe·-····-·-----'···-· ---""'-----"-----""'-------,-

. -- II _ ' 

HARRY TIDRICK, Winside, Neb. 
D. H. Cunningham and Ed Evans. Auctioneers . . Farmers state Bank. Clerk I ···········---1-············ 

ball D(~vig of Carroll was a. 
ger through Wayne, heading fur his, 
Carron h(}mc Saturday. 

Mi~s Minnie Marquedt of the Nor
mal faculty was at~ Pilger Saturday 
and Sunday to visit at the home of 
her sif;ter who is ill. 

lIIiss Mildred Hunt from Carroll 
w"s a Sunday guest of Miss Mar~ 

-Closing~O·ut Sale 
guerite Finn, returning home Sund,ay /iF ., 
evcnlllg on the freight. , As I am going to quit farming, I will hold a closing out sale on the 

~flIls 1,()ul~e Ludden from - two miles west and one mile south oJ Wayne, on ,... 
ago-cifSi: at the lvor Morris ;0-.,;;.-,-;","-,;-1111---··-"-"-",,=-""'='-"'-"'-"0:..-',,-----, .. --.~-.---... ·--~--tflll-----O! 

Carron, WHF) IHlJ"c \1/ith Mrs. 
Monday taking in the sight:.;. 

M,·._ .T. H. Wendte 
from F'alrfa",-Sou~h'··Dakota. If} 
a few Idays wlth Wa'yne friends. Mts. 
W('ndth .t~lh; u!; that they ha\'c-bf'~en 
in tho moreantHe bu:;iness at Fair
fax, but aI"! no,v· ·dolitng ou~ the 
stock in or<1er to be free to go to 
UH'ir farm in ClwYennc counly in the 
s:prlng. 

Ray -Mile.?:, who moved to the wekt,. 
(1rn pa:rt of th~ state laf;t spring from 
heYo, carne Saturday evening to vlsl'i 
a tew dllrY. with Wayne friends. lie 
rHport~ 'Lf'Hlt ,his parents, Mr. and 

W. y~ Mi,les ure wen. and that 
are '~111:" prospering In thdl' new 

Ray was a delegate from 
, '. , I 

. ~" " 

Three·-Head of Cattle 
"<"" " -~------....,~-=- '.'--~-.-.----.----.. -.. --\ - , - ._-- ~--

Two milch cows, to be fresh in the spring; .one spring calf. 

Nine Head of Brbod Sows-
• ~ ~. • _, f 

Farm Machinery 
John Deere elevator;-NCC~rmick binder, three rid~ng cultivators, 

disc cultivator, 2-row Baler cultIvator, hay stacker, t.wo dISC harrows" 18-
foot harrow and ciJ,rt, hay stacke·r, three wa!50ns ~Ith boxes,' hay rack, 
Adriance mOWer, ,bobs~~, sulky pl~wf hog Oller, two tanks, shallow well 
pump forge anvil vice, drill and dIes, four sets of work harness, Max-, 
well truck, househ~ld goods incluqing Rouhd, Oak range, Round qak heat~, .. 

Favorite base burner, kItchen cabmet, table and chal bed, . 

R. F.FOLTZ 
. CitizenifNational Bank, Clerk 

)' - I ' ~----~-=-~ "~':;J~I . 



-·--·--------·-----I-Jt.---. -- . .1.-

ii III'" '4 ,!, , " I, . " 
T";" ddition td'itsl" 'e:fsiies Goo(l' 'manu .. -41, a " "", .,. ., .arg, ""I y~ . 
factures an average of 20,000 small ear tires 
aady ln' th¢ 'wodd'~ largest: !,tire factory 
dey~~~ds~l~l~ .. t~ ''the 30x3.,jOx3~., and 
31x+mCh~ .. -, 

Last ;:y~~ m~re' $ifuill' cars usitig these' sizes 
were factory~equipped With GoOdyear Tires .. ,'. 
'ihan:-&ih any,odier IdBd. I,. '-

_ .• -.j,-!- .. -... -- . -Their~--extiienie~\tort1ir::IS.-aVailable 'for your 
--~ , . 

30x31h GoodvearDouble-Cure 
'Fabric.Mf.Wea!therTread ... __ ... 

30x?1h ~~.!!~ear Single. Cure 
Fabne, A'nc;."lqd Tread "._'_'_ 

small car, at 
Station. ,GQ th:ere for these tires and 
Goodyear HeaVY1'ourlsfTubes. __ 

Goodvea~': !Hea.:v Tourist .Tubes. ar.!'_b.illt...!o....P.!" .. "'et casinp.~ 
WhV' en4ahger a' good casing with a cheap tube? GooilyelU.' 
Heavy T<>urist Tubes cost llttle more than tubes of $390 ' 
less merit' •. 30·x3.1h size. in W!lterproo'-6al ___ ",:" -

OF 'I mhch less than this "'um. Tlw PUI'-! tere.':It rate, at abput what other -gO'\,- think' of going back to private owncr
It would be an sl;ip than we would of tut·n{ng the R :.'HAllE I ehil~p of but f)] Pl. r CClIt of the. ::;to ..... k 1 PI"nment lHmds bear. 

- ........ ~-.- '1IrronJd gh f..' l'ncle Sam aLj .. mlut.,; con· I imrn.en~e H<lviug. .. servite OV('l" to a privatI) eor-
Those who OPP1s¢ gOi\'erttmcnt OWIl- trol. ~ - WIth full", government ownershii> poration.-Blair Pilot. 

ership of t~e :ailrj()ad1::i try to maJw The a\'"4~ra~p pricl;-is n)w around !there would flO 10nger 1)(~ any need to -.-.. ~-~-~-
U . ., hcli;:ve It IHj)QSBitJk 'b~~cau,~,e (Jf ~:rJ, so it would taJm about $2..'Wn,OOo.-, try to make govQrumcnt crmtrol un- 'l'IONS Oll'J'I..11NE·· 
the price. !hey 1ay it ',,,fJUlu vHf!:: !~(J,i) to turn th,· tric~<. L['~s tltrtn tho IpOPUlar by "soldiering" on thtLc job, HOOU LJ~(HSI.Arl'I\'I~ ]JROGHAIU 
Eomething lJJif~ "Z.!7fH)O.OOrt,fYon. T~at :'lmaJl1(~"t. liherty I alt floated during unrcM"ionable ddays of: freight ancl 
IO'Jkfi Iikf~ a Jut (]llm,rJJ'!ey, dO"::'lij·t l1.? th1f! ,..,·a.r, I tile hundredH of trlelui that have been A \Va:--:;hington dlspatch states that 

But ~omeonf: ~~ Ih:a4y illJld~ the ,It wl)ul(] be hl-. t, howe\ er, to buy I resorted to hy tlw former owncrK. ~ 1'!!preRcntntivcs of farm organizationH 

Norma:! The thh:d game was 
the WayIili State Normal School' and t-he 'Wayne high school 
the plant at Fremim\ has I)e~n sold much. can not be said about 
to Midland College. . tality accorded the visitors by , 

What Is the d~bt 01 Nebraska to spectators and players during 
these Institutions? It cannot be game and aftenyardB-----'1'h.e:l"-. 
measured by any knOWJLstandards. It from Winside tllf previous night I' 

unscLentlflc.- often._narrow •. and the. .. . ' " ,:,,, i. -I: 
easy_ to say that they were poor. 14.-Pierce Leaaer, ,- - ~ ,. 

G'rlticlsm is II\Qre, or less:_~ue,_, Yet _.1'r.: Y01ng'slDelltB~_otrl~e.~1~~,r~~!4IU 
there Is something about a. great First Na lona -. Ban. P on~, i·"rO,rr .iii.;· '. 
book, a geometry. Pi1srlIp's Progress Adv-29-tr. ' 

~ 
'-;- ,"""!I:i, I 

. -~'II 
=--=="",,-,.;;.--

st.ocks ant1 honds M! /Jw differr-'Jt raiJ- nll the HUwk, and pl(('hallg'f: g-rJv(~t'!l-1 TiJ(~ high sa.la,rics of the ma.!~y including tho National l"armers' 
foads and dr·;I\\", Jlnti:t'('Bt a.n'] rHd- HH:lIt, hf")nd:-; thr:rf'f r. for with the i pF;siduIIt:i, vice nre:-:.idents, etc., could Council and thf! Board of Farm Or
delFh, th'f:!r,~~)n., Jii1V!' ImU~~lI Jro :bl~;, nHnent ill c'/)ntrol hy trIP OWIl!'~::-! be eut down to a reasonable figure for ganizations,. hase submitted a Dro
would it be"'for tJJ,J(!l~; Sum tr) hmuc ;olhip of .j1 rrr (;'[Jt,'tiH; l.ialutJce 0f:l~f~·-;;(;n:,j(~C'J:(j·Ii-Ucr-(:d .. tli~jiciif~FR<. ~,~tW:[jjjO_r-t,[,it>m<tt<==¢,ITI"''''''S1Tgg;OSt~F=~N\\I~~~~~ 
government hrmd'~j~IIIJ{] ~-I'('lLallgf! them the ,..:st()ek wOllld ImnwdiMi'Jy !:50r~r v) I \·ie(~. could he cut I)ut, uniun dep.,ts {~d a meeting of labor and farm or-
for the stotlc and ~)Ond~'''fl'fn'/ be1d? hpight~, thl:c- mak,in~ miHion [and sta.tjoos lls"d <L11(1 th(J (thers1f...':<lllizatiofiR <Jlld cooperative 11gp ocieH 

-WhaL....strlc.k._D..r.. tl1H.ul JI,::dl~,r 1· __ ].;' !.. ' tI9Jq~!,.f \\"lthnllt 1111;'· 111l)(lr fir: clO':f'd a:)(l the road.., put un (t, naIl.\' : fo~" Fehruary 12,. to eOnf;irler thp pLln 
object to tradillf£ h. rhcttlatilJg and (~ff(H't nn thf'ir part l f~fflejent basis. 'I f diminating tIll! pr()fito-nr--rn"'='r-'~----'-7="'--\!c3!""""-'-
insecure illvf':stmr.rlt f.;,' a ."itaph:~ r"nd The grJ\'(-rUfJ)f'IJ! wOlJld han' to p(~y! Wf-' bGJit~y(! it would he be'st in th ... · dJ(~man in the marketing of j)l'oduct...,. 
as:iured onp? tafr dhjd'~nds I,ri thr' f'pmnining :"to('k! long: rUB, Whnn thing;.; gilt to gOillf!, I '1'IIN(JJh)\'dng plalllts ar~ jnel~!(kd 

But contr()j ,'I') why nut ,".f,!(!l!r p It all iOHl llx' -hi- 'I' nlr)!lg ~dl right Wf; would no rn(,I'(~ I ill the h:.gislativ~ program: 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~!I 1. PasHngc of tilP KAnyr)Ji JIll] 

_' _,_.I_i-.· 

C R LOAD OF HORSES 
, 

12 'or 14 head, broken and unbraken 
wei~~ng from 1,200 up 

I ". . 

Here Saturday, Jan 31, 
At Pavilion 

1_ .. ,"_~, .. ___ ti1~e __ packing industry. 
m-i-;-iiT-(J\\·IJ-r-:I'·sJilp of 1'0111-

\\ a~l:i '}nu gOYCI'HIlJellt cOl,!tJ'ul of the 
'mcrchnnt marino. ~ 

3. Nationalization of natural rc-
. .,OUl'ce:..;. 

4. Dem()Cratlc-~ financing or the 
war cost by the retention of ~lle in
come and excess profit;:; tuxes UIlU a 
higher tax on land· held for 
lative purpos~. 

5. Chance in thl? credit system 
take it out of., the handR of priva,te 
interests and conduct the credit BYS

tem on a cooperative hasJR, 80 that 
the small merchant and the farmer 
may obtain the same credit as it-) now 
avaJlable to flnancierH. 

6. Ratification of the 
amendment. 

7. ,Pas"8agc. of 
by Congressman 
for thn removal 
margarine. 

of 'the tax on 

difficult for the visitor 
to forecast V;'liat has later 

('orne the reality. ill the relative 
strnngth. of (Jur colleges. The Uni
versity was fitHI in a cartf1agenoll8 
conoiUon, ~ O~lY b~glnning _ to suggest 

oCl91~ A. B. S., Inc. . _ 

to ··SH US R 'i""~iiil':III:11 
"Shubert" Wanls Nebr.aska Fu,~: 

ALL YOU ,CAN SHIP 1 ' 



" 

I 

, , The bes~ onlY' 
+4n:S~oUe(l Meat; 

I 

sold ~y 
,Fr~d R.i hein-

"" ,- _ .. " -... ,<'-.- .• -~.,-.- ..... - ... ,.-.. -.-

. L ~~n!tr;~:l' M~~t~_ar~~t 
Phone 66 or 67. 

Morris 
Phonk Ash 861 

Wayn:e,- Nebtaslla 

through the daily paper will 
you up-to-date and Iil)k your There were also sufficient IIah ,on 

work to the busy wop1d !!bout you. the Newfoundland banks andalong the 
A few moments of patient guid- ,Newfoundland and Labrador shoreS' to 

to become strong hi overcoming. They had ol'ly tOllched the. "of 
A rew minutes in physical· ex- that great fishing Industry In which lay 

'i~a-I'ifir:CI~:;~~~~;;;;~~~~t'~~~~~~~b;r~ls,i;~iiiili--t1j·~ windows open, will the posslbllltles·of cbeap fGGd-for-Eng •. -
purify the atmosphere, clear land. 

Cott Sale of Re-al Estate 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

UI1de,r authority granted me 
by the, district court, I will on 

26"1920 
\ - ~-------

I quarter of secfioif"_~~"_J--_-"-¥":!_'-"-"-'''-._~''lt'"--= 
',east of the 6th P. M., in Wayne 
hi puolic sale for 'cash, subject to a mortgage 

1'1 'dated June 1, 1916, due fi\7e. years 
5 per cent interest and subject to a mort-

1, , _. 

This land is-in Garfield ,precinct and 
: 'It'I: .:..- ,--" 

, 'hiileSilorthwest of Hoskins. This sale will 
I. attne' r~itlence Oft said real estate. 

mind, and increase the mental Lord 'Morris drew an attractiVjl pIc-
- , tnre of wondeWu minerai possibilities, ' 

tivlty of the .child. show.lng that f~undlan<t ,"'!!s ~e 
7. A little time spent in second largest cer of Iron In the 

tbe patrons will bring home and Br!tlsh empire, England _coming fir;st. 
scho'ol together and add to the ,Bffi- There was enough iron ore to: supply 
clency of _both. all the needs of- the-Brltlsh-eillplre 'llid 

8. An occasional day spent in a ot the world for the next' hqJld~e(J 
teachers' meeting will enlarge y,our , years.=-I.ondon Mall. 

woomn;N OF TIm WORLD 
INsuItnEl"~JON THREATENED 

The following proteflt ha. heen 
hB nded to the' e<lltor from a member 
oJ Welfare' committee. We give" pub
licity that members of that order 
here may know something of the op

the rate. and 

strengthen comradeship. 
9. One evening every two 

spent ht the school house 
and patrons, in an old 
"~pelljng match," "singing school, 
or "literary" will restore the contact 
between school and community. 

-1. N. CLARK. 

THE IIUR4,L SCHOOL 
President Coates, State Normal 

Richmond, Kentucky, says 
with the rural school 

A-'.d Prof. P. G, Holden 'adds 
have thus belittled the blg

-E:+Ifr-li>ffipo'tI<>".-.All_mi!mhJl.lu;nrjWJl:~l-l\<l&t-c!Oil i ~n. -. 

ganized in Omaha to 
cr~ase in rateR. Suit ha~ been started 
in 'Nebra~ka efty <lgafnst the en
forcement of this rate. All Woodmen 
arc urged to pay t'he'lr old rate until 

is determined. IF illterc"ted in 
this. communicate ·_wlth _the--Secre~ry 
Joseph F. Wiclna, 1913 South 15th 
street, Omaha, Nebraska." 

----"---
AUTO!IOBIU;' CLUB AT 

WAKEFIEI,D OItGANIZED 

_Alflll1a . .HAJ!!r_Snle .. 
About fifteen ton second cutting al

falfa, put up without rain. Fr"d GiI
dcroleeve. phone "i11l-422, trad 

Finished the progra;;;'. 
. The newlyweds moved In the ap\lr!:' 

ment next to the settled old bach. 
They had a ukulele and ev~rry 
they entertained themselves· lind 

annoyed him by playing It and s!,~. 
'Ing _. very sentimental songs 'to!'~tt!e~. 
Usually they ended with "Home,S"l~t 
Borne." 

He endured It bravely 
nothing unt!! one day he 
bavlng their first quarrel. -,;,~c·",~:;1[,::: 

he supposed ~v """;;"""'''L.'':-:'--'~;:;:: 
quite as 
thtummed on his "uke" 
weird tunes he thrummed, 

The automohile owners of our 818-' 

ter city on the east 'Ire forming an 
orga.ltlzaUon Independent of their 
commercial club, but wltb the sanc
t1,:m and 'approval of that order. Of 
the ohJects of the organization ~hc 
Rep)lbllcan hns the following to say: 

at Wayne 

If "111 the' object at the orgl\nizers 
to. enroll ever' possible, autompblle 
oWner. if passU,"le. The nominal fee 
of $6.00 18 beIng charged. which 11! 

to delray any expenses that 
, up orr and on. It 

!' ; 

'<,' , 

emblem of sonte 

, ':;'.~:r,,"~"-_·_"_-~"'7 
, 

Saturday, J:art• 31 
Commencing 1 o'CJock, Sharp 

I; 

List your offering-now wfth-L.T~. Gildersleeve, 
, ' 

Manager. 

;: 


